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lARRY HENDERSON (right) recently became the

I

hlghest-ranldng chaplaln In the Arkansas ilauonaJ
Guard. He Is endorsed by the Home Mission
Board as a counselor and part-Ume chaplain.
,

BE'Ill ANNB RANKIN, Miss
Arkansas 1994, credits her
success to the Influence of
famlly and her Christian ·
She Is an active member of
Central Church, MagnoUa.

disaster reUef volunteers aJded
· wtth flood clean-up and child care
recent flooding In Albany, Ga

.
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'See You at the Pole' events
set stage for Christi3.n clubs
Arkansas students participating in "See
YouatthePole" activities Sept. 21 also wiD
have an opportunity to establish Christian
clubs In their schools following the event.
And the Christian Club materials they wiU
usc stem from a local perspective: They

were written by two Arkansans.
The OJrlstian Club Guide: How to
Organize and Operate a OJrlstian Club,

waswrlttenbyRandyBrantley,anassociate
In the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
evangelism department, and Dave Hughey,
minister of youth for Geyer Springs First
Church In Utile Rock. The book Is the
officlal See You at the Pole foUow·up
resource guide for student Christian Club
leaders.
See You at the Pole (SYATP) is a student·
led prayergatheringforjunlorhigh school
and hlgh school students which began in
1990. It Is tradltlonauy held around the
school's flagpole as participants pray for
national and community leaders, nonChrlstlanfriendsandthelnOuenceofChrist
on their school.
Brantley said Increasing numbers of
Arkansas youth have participated In the
annual event. "Arkansas first participated
In 1991 with more than II ,000 youth, • he
said. "In 1992, we had 17,000 participate
and last year more than 18,000 youth
participated."
He added that SYATP was observed on
337 of the 450 secondary schools in the
state In 1993. "Students in three quarters
ofArkansa5schoolspattlclpatedinSYATP
last year and I'd like us to break 20,000
pattlclpants In 350 schools this year. •
llrantley and Hughey said the idea to
write the foUow·up guide came after the

success of See You at the Pole In Texas In
1990, then around the nation In 1991.
"We wrote it because: we felt we nccdcd

something to put In students' hands after
SYATP," Brantley recalled. "We felt we
could usc SYATP as a sprlngboanl for
campus Impact. •
Hughey said, "lgotburdenedthatlwas
teiUng my ldds about SYATP, but they
needed something to foUow up on it. The
whole reason I wrote the guide wasforthe
ldds at my church, but, because there
wasn't a whole lot out there to use as a
foUow up, we staned getting more calls. •
Brantley and Hughey said the book was
orlglnallylntendedforusconiylnArkansas,
but they were soon contacted by National
Network of Youth Ministries, an Inter·
denontlnational group which promotes
SYATP, about marketing the guide.
Brantley said the first edition was
published in 1991 "butfoUowlngfeedback,
we realized youth were starting Christian
Clubs but did not know what to do once
they organized them." He explained that a
second edition was published thls year "to
get them beyond organizing a club, to give
them sample meetings and to show kids
how to run them."
Brantley also wrote a companion piece
to the guide, The Lifesaver Pocket Pack
Student Planner, a daUy prayerworkbook
used by Christian Qub members.
Hughey urged Baptist youth to initiate
a Christian Club as .quickly as possible.
"The window is open now, but I'm not
sure how long the Supreme Court is going

to allow this. Get all over thJs while you
can because the chance may not be there

long."
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Making a difference
Larry Henderson (right) recently was

named the highest-12nking chaplain In
the Arkansas National Guard (see page
II). Other Arkansas Baptists featured on
this week's cover who are •making a

difference" are Beth Anne Rankin, Miss
Arkansas 1994 (see page 12) anddisaster
relief volunteers who aided flood victims

In Georgia (see page 3).
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Relief teams serve despite har~hip, loss
By eoneeu Backus

the team wanted to stay

and work the child c=
unit. They demonstrated
Christian service to the

~ldbor.Ara-llftpdlt

Arkansas Baptist disaster
rdleftc:ams know th2t they
will see hardship and
devastating losses while on
the field. But the teams th:tt
recently went to help with
Ooodt<OiiefinGeorglacould
not have Imagined that the
hardship and loss would
be their own - the July 28
deaths of Glendon and
M:ujorie Grober In a car
acddent many states away.
Glendon Grober, Arkansas
Brotherhood director,
dlrecteddisasterrdlefworlc
and his wife, Marjorie, often
led the child cat<O team.
"He traveled all over the
world, but he had a passion

fullest, since mo~ of the
ladles were: close to the:

Grobers." Mrs. Grober
originally was scbeduied to
accompany the team, but

was unable to make the trip
bCCiiise of a death In the
family. "The ladles felt
Marjorie would want
them to stay, • O'Neal
commented.

Virginia Lederer from
First Church, Malvern, was
the on-site coordinator for
the child care: tc:am. The

team, whlchoperat<Odchlld
ca1<0 fadUtleslnAlbanyuntll
Aug. 7, aided 460 chlldt<On.
Operatlngwithonlyfour

for disaster relief," recaUed Arllansas Baptist disaster relief chUd care worllers VIrginia Leden?r team members - Lederer;
Ronnie O'Neal, assistant (left) and Donna Cheatham aid youngsters In Albany, Ga.
Betty Taylor from Second
Church, RusseUviUe; Polly
Brotherhood director.
O'Neal currently Is directing Arkansas Burton, Nashville. Team members ranged Owen from First Church, Waldron; and
disaster rc:Uef and construction work.
from~dworlcersto 16-year-oldWUIIam
Debbie Cooper, Northvale Church In
"One of the reasons the Arkansas team Burton who also accompanied the: team to Harrison - the women caROd for chlldt<On
was chosen (by the Southern Baptist the midwest Roods last year.
whose pat<Onts wet<O applying for Oood
Working out of Sherwood Baptist recovery assistance from the fedenl
Brotherhood Commission) for the Georgia
project was because of our work In the Church In Georgia, the team gutted two govc:mment. Working out of a Red Cross
Midwest Oood of 1993," O'Neal pointed houses. They removed sheetrock, masof\IY Service Center In a hotel sertlng, the illdles
out. "W'e had the equipment and the and even bathroom foxtures- aU t<Oqulred provided
for babies and childt<On up
experience th:tt was needed. •
bdot<O the federal government wUI assist to seven years old. "We had games for
Seven men started out from Uttle Rock homeowners. •Jt•s hard, demanding them, lunch and snack, • Ledet<Or said. The
on July 25 with a cranky :ruck and hearts work," O'Neal said. "The men wade Red Cross also suppUed snacks and toys,
full of determination. They got no farther through sewer water and perform physical, so the ladles made up "goodie bags" to
than Lake VUiage before the radiator stressful labor. I admire the men so much send with the childt<On.
Based out of First Church, Albany,
overheated. "There was a radiator shop for putting themselves on the Une."
Team member Turk Cunningham was Lederer said the unit could not have
out in the country, and they had the truck
fixed, In 45 minutes,• said team member injut<Od when a water·soaked wall buckled operated successfully without help from
cart Robinson, from Bayou Meto Church behind a mirror he was t<Omovlng and the church volunteers. "We would call and
In Sherwood. "The man was a Southern mirror feU, lacerating his arm and requiring assistance would be there immediately, •
Baptist and wouldn't take a penny. •
she pointed out.
more: than 30 stitches.
On August 2, two tc:am members had
Back on their way, Robinson said the
"We met other people thatwet<Ohelplng
team stopped at the "Hilton" - Hilton there: from all areas of the: country- even to lc:ave, and were: replaced by Donna
Baptist Church In Columbus, Ga. After a Canada - and from aU walks of life," Cheatham, RusseUviUe; Shirley Bradford,
morning prayer meeting, they dlscovet<Od Robinson commented. •There were: Knoxville; and Bonnie Harris and Dorothy
a problem with the truck's steering groups of Mennonites from Missouri and Rapert, both from Pocahontas. Ft<Od
column. •A man who had a parts stot<O Mlsslsslppiwhoolfet<Odaprayersongevery Ledet<Or and Jim Bradford drove the child
came up to us and told us to come to his morning at bROakfast," he t<Ocalled. "We cat<O unit. "It just makes me feel good" to
shop," Robinson said. "He fixed the truck looked forward to the singing every help, Bradford noted.
LedererROcailed that one Uttle girl came
and he wouldn't take: any money either!" morning -it was ROally moving. •
"Ourequlpmentisn'tln the best shape,"
With live team members slated to leave and told them, "Ailofmytoyswererulned.
O'Neal noted with a laugh, "but the Lord July 28, Robinson and Lauderdale stayed The water got everything on the floor, but
provides.•
to help the Arkansas Child C.RO Unit set up not on the shelves. From now on, I'm
Finally In Albany, site of the Oooding of the next day. That night, the Grobers wet<O going to put my toys away on the shelf. •
Acknowledging how difficult it was for
the Flint River, the. team went to work. In kUied. O'Neal notified SBC Brotherhood
addition to Robinson, team members officials, who Informed thechildcat<O team the ladles to be unable to attend the
Included: Delbert Scott, Sherwood; Ed upon their arrival In the early morning Grobers' memorial service, and choosing
to provide ministry Instead, O'Neal told
Lauderdale, Heber Springs; Turk Cunning· hours ofJuly 29.
"I felt they would want to tum around Virginia Ledet<Or, "You ladles at<O my
ham, Newark; Steve Hammond, Hot
Springs, and Danny Raulerson and WUUam and come home, • O'Neal said. "But all heroes.'"

=
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RONME ROGERS

YOU'LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW

The President's Corner
Preachers and politics

By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director
What more can be said th2n has been
said about the shocking death of our
beloved friends, missionary leaders and
employee? We remain almost speechless.
Glendon and Marjorie Grober, whUe
snatched from us by an automobile
acddent, can never be removed from the
memories that Inspire us. They will truly
Uve on In the Uves of aD of us who have
been touched by them. How prlvllesed
we were to have had them as friends and
fellow laborers both as our missionaries
for 30 years and as a convention employee
for the past 10 years.
In Glendon's absence the foUowing

people will be responsible for overseeing
the worl< In the areas named. They will
have full authority and support of the
administration In acting on our behalf
during the Interim. Please look to them,
pray for them and help them.
• Royal Ambassadors: Ozzie Berryhill
•European Partnership: Doyne Plummer
• uy Renewal: Bob Fisher
• Disaster Relief: Ronnie O'Neal
• Constt\Jctlon Teams: Ronnie O'Neal
• Golf Tournaments: Ronnie 0' Neal
• SoftbaD Tournament: Charles Keenan
NoarcaofworkundcrGlcndonismore

urgent than our response to requests from
European Bapdst Convention churches.
The 59 churches In several countries have
submitted 71 requests to us through the
Foreign Mission Board. Forry·two of these
havenotbeentakenbyanyofourchurches
or associations. This Is a pressing need.
Could you, your church or association
help with church planting, leadership
retreats, training, interim pastorates,
evangelistic activities, assistance with an

can you Imagine a preacher who
loves God In 1858 saying he did not
speak out on the personhood of black
people because he did not want to get
Involved In politics? And what do we
think of the preachers who because of
fear of being political, did not speak
out against the killing ofJews In 19447
Thank God for men like Dietrich
Bonhodfer who deserlbed a Ouistlan
as •a man for others, • and who spoke
out regardless of polltlcs.
If government says that we can no
longer worship on Sunday, will
preachers speak out then? Or If the
government says we cannot rear our
children in a Christian home, will
preachers speak out then?
The church should "speak the truth
in love" whether Jt concerns poUtics,
economics, education, etc. I do not
know of one scripture which supports
the notion that when an issue moves
Into the political realm or a person
becomes a politician, it/he becomes
mysteriously oflllmlrs. The Issues of
abortion, homoscxuallty, pornography,
ad Infinitum were moral Issues before
they were political Issues, and they will
forever remain moral Issues. A church
that does not address the moral Issues
of the day Is not the New Testament
Church, but an anemic, phobic,
paralyzed social club without a moral
conscience.
Some have bought the Ue that you
cannot legislate morallty. Actually all

legislation Is legislated morality: The
question Is not can you legislate
morality, but ratherwhosemoraUtywill
be leslsiated.
The Infamous Vladimir Lenin said,
"Take your bayonet and If you lind steel
retreat,lfyouflndmushadvance."Could
it be t.h2t the enemy has taken so much
ground In America because of a mushy
1
church?
Some say don't get involved in
poUtles because It will hurt evangelism.
Nothing more than a mere glance will
reveal we are rapidly losing our freedom
to present the Christian truth In many
pubUc places Uke public schools, the
worl<place with the EEOC's proposed
resulatlon, May 1994, or the banning of
Gideon Bibles where once they were
welcomed. The past exclaims that
silence in one area will assure being
silenced in another.
Evangelism cannot be hindered by
speaking the truth In love, but only by
a mute church. God did not exempt
politicians from His love and truth,
nor did He exempt the church from
speaking In the political forum. Thank
God for preachers who stand llke
Nathan, saying, .. David, thou an the
man• or John The Baptist who told
Herod, "You ought not to take your
brother's wife."

Ronnie Rogers, pastor of Ukeslde .
Church In Hot Springs, Is president of
the Arkansas Bapdst State Convention.

orphanage, construction or summer

assembly leadership? CaD Doyne Plummer
In the Brotherhood office for more
lnfortnatlon; phone 376-4791, ext. 5190.
Your prayers for God's leadership In
finding someone who can lead these
ministries will be deeply appreciated. Jtls
hard to believe th2t another person exists
who can provide the Inspiration and
leadership needed to carry on this work.
We must have God's direction.
Page4/August25,1994
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Gambling: A bad bet for Arkansas
It's official. Arkansas voters will face
proposed constltudonal amendments In
November seeldntlro legalize casinos, a
lottery and bingo In the srare.
Wlthjuslover!O~undllhegener.ol

decdon, ddunsconcemcdabourtheevlls
of expanded gambling In the srare mUSI
make their voices heard. While Arkansas
BapdsiS and other Chrlslian groups lr.ldl·
lionally have opposed gambling on moral
groWlds, there are numerous other reasons
to vole "no" Nov. 8 on alllhree gambling
schemes.
For those WlSWllyed by moral Issues,
economic facrors should caprure their
auenlion - and their votes. Shorliy after
the •Arkansas Firs!" casino/lollery/bingo
campaign was lnlroduced In April, both
Democralic and Republican polllicians
voiced reservations about )he plan.
•It's not the most stable form of
economic dcvctopmc.nt," Sen. David Pryor

told the Arkansas Democrat-Gazette.
"II would be a very bad approach for
the stare," agreed Rep. Tim Hutchinson.
"If you look at the stares lhar have the

Leadership by example
I am a 74-year-old relired Southern

Baplisr minister. I remember In the '40s
the Southern Baptist Convention emphasis
was "EveryBaplistaTither. • Also, churches
were encouraged to give to the entire

program of Southern Baplists through the
Cooperative Program on a percentage basis
of their on designated gifts rather than by a
dollar amount in their annual budget. A5

long as that emphasis was pushed our
work flourished financially.
The new emphasis needed is leadership
byexamplebyourdenominalionalleaders
and the pastors of our largest churches In
leading their churches to Increase their
pen:enrageglvlngthroughthe Cooperative
Program. The stalls tics for the last15 years
reveal that during the tenure or the last
sevenpresidentsoftheSBCtheirchurches
averaged giving 4.93 percent through
the Cooperative Program. Last year the
churches of the SBC Execulive Board
members averaged 7.5 percent through
the Cooperative Program. The report of
theSBCStewanlshipCommisslonfor 1993

loucry, you see decllnlng revenue. It's a
very unreliable way of funding anylhlng.•
Another crucial factor is the number of
compulsive gamblers in states where

casinos and lotteries operate. Research
lndlcaresas many as 9.3 mllllon adults and
1.3 mllllon teenagers In the U.S. exhibit
some form ofproblem gambling behavior.
Wh.Ue most people would not consider
themselves among the 2 to 4 percent of
Americans who arc most susceptible to

becoming compulsive gamblers, what

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
today. Our churches an: hiding behind the
Plush Curtain. They spend roo much on
themselves and give too Ullle through CP.
I know of one church that 15 years ago
lowered Irs Cooperative Program per·
cenrage to build a new buDding. When the
buDding was paid for, lhe percentage ro
the CP was nor restored. Other churches
have done similar lhlngs.
We need bold leadership on the part of
all our pastors 10 lead their churches 10
increase the percentage they give through
the Cooperative Program. If pastors do
expect their people ro lithe, is irroo much
to ask their churches to do likewise:, 10
give at least 10 percent of all undeslgnared
gifts through the Cooperative Program!
E. Fred 5a-.ageJr.
College City, All.

shows that the top 18 churches In

membership averaged giving 3.8 percent
through the Cooperative Program.
Baker James Cauthen, president of the
Foreign Mission Board in the '60s when
communism blocked missions In Russia,
China and many other places, wrote that
the main lhlng blocking missions "was nor
the iron Curtain or the Bamboo Curtain
but the Plush Curtain. • That is the problem
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

What is needed most?
"'It may occasion some surprise today
to note that In 1891 one-fifth of aU
representatives in thesrate lcgtslai:Urewere
ordalnedmlnlslers. BurwemUSI remember
that, at the time, ministers made up a

sizable part of the educated minority of
the Arkansas populace. An outstanding

about our social responslbWry 10 those
who are1 According to lhe National Councll
on Problem Gambling, rwo of lhree
pathological gamblers commit Wegalacts
to pay gambling debts, one In five attempts
suicide and their children are more apt to
have alcohol, drug, and gambling problems, depression and suicidal tendencies
than their peers.
A hosr of other siUdles emphasize that
gambling creates DQ.J)SW wealth, lhar It
lakes a higher roll on low-Income people
and that 40 percent or white-collar crime
is committed by gambling addicts. Among
the most telling sralistics is lhatthe typical
odds for winning a lottery jackpot are
about one In 5 mllllon whlle the odds of
being hit by lightning are one In 600,000.
Gambling proponents are spending
millions of dollars seeking 10 convince
Arkansal)s ro vote for expandedpmbllng.
Don't be taken In by sUck advertising
campaigns and meaningless slogans. Study
the statistics and vote your convictions.
When you know the facts, it's clear that

gambling is a bad bet for Arkansas.
example of the minister-politician of lhJs
daywasJamesP.Eagle, 21 dmespresldenr
ofthesrateconventionand thrice president
of the Southern Baplist Convention.•
The previous statement comes from A

History of Baptists In Arlzansas 18181978byE.GiennHinson.Eaglealsoserved
two terms as governor of Arkansas as well
asastaterepresenlaliveandaconstiiUiional
convention representative.
I ask, which is needed most - the
ability to read and write, or do what is
right?This is the majorissu~we arc always
confronted with. During the late !BOOs

thepriorirywasdoingwharwasrighr. We
have supremely literate people rodaywho
are morally bankrupt and ourrageously
dishonest.

We're presently suffering from four
generations who have been white-washed,
brain-washed and dumbed down to a point

of utter disbelief. Jesus said to one of the
most educated teachers, "Ye must be born
again"Qohn3:7). Whatklndofsrate,natlon
or world do we expect when we insist

and reach our young lhl!t Bible·bellevlng
Christian ministers are forbidden 10 serve
ingovemment1Whatklndofloglcsystems
have we adopred that tell us to bow and
subntil to atheisdc, rolalltarlan ryrants1
God help these who claim any lnrellect,
whlle exlblling total dlsregard of truth,
fact, absolute, law and unquestionable

proof, whlle proclaJmlng lhJs exerdse In
foolishness; educadon!
Jim Glover
Heber Springs, All.
August 25, 1994/ Page 5
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Debating 'The Issue'
Regarding !he recent abortion-clinlc
protests In Unle Rock, I share the following
thoughts.
Many very fine Christians gather In
coffee shops or at breakfast tables or in
Sunday School classes and In !he comfort
of this clinical, sterile and sanitary
environment discuss The Issue. Is it right?

Is It wrong? Is !here really anything !hat
can be done about it? Every point is made

and remade again and again and again.
And It remains forever only a discussion
for !he vast majority of us.
We work it out in our minds, but the

slaughter goes on. We discuss (Nero
fiddles), and babies die (Rome burns). We
are dealing wilh The Issue! Those who
stand on !he.sidewalks In !he vicinity of
abortion clinics (fllcllities where unborn
children arc: murd~rc:d) arc: not dealing
with The Issue of abortion. No! They an:
deallngwilh !he imminent dealh ofa Uvlng,
innocent human being! They arc: dealing
with the fact that a potential mother is
carrying a living child Into this place to be
killcd ... to have its little body tom a pan bit

by bit In !he murderous act of abortion.
They are hoping and praying that by !heir
prayers and pleading that one life might be
spared, that one mother might be saved
for !he Kingdom.
We who major In discussing The Issue
saylhatwecare. Perhaps we do. ButJames
says that fllllh that produces no evidence
oflts existence Is dead. It just might be !hat
.. concern" that produces no action is dead

also. Compassion always moved our Lord
Jesus to do somelhlng for the object of His
compassion.
We who deal only with The Issue have
no moral right to be critical of those who
deal with the imminent and real and
horrible reality of chUd murder. When
Judgment comes which group will hear,
·weu donelhougoodand faithful servant"?

what is right?

Lord jesus, given the nature of this
situation, would stand by and do nolhlng
but discuss The Issue whUc 4000 more
babies are killed every day that He
·discussed It? But then we don't have to
wonder very long: This would not be !he
same Jesus who went Into !he Temple and
angrily turned over the tables of !he
moneychanger and th~n chased them out.
Yes, He could have gotten Himself Into
troublewilhlheaulhoritles, but He seemed
more concerned about other things than
His own personal safety.
And, !hen, He could have "lost His
witness" to certain people for !he manner
WhUe we debate The Issue, mUIIons In which He did this. (He could have said,
more wiU be murdered. We have talked "Now feUas, you know this Isn't right.
about It for over 20 years and !he slaughter Why don't you find someplace else to do
goes on unabated. We still vote for your business?") But tolerating sin has
politicians who arewiUing for !he carnage never enhanced the real Christian witness!
to continue. We still put into office men Not ever.
and women who have no real convictions
We applaud Martin Lulher King, Jr. for
about it. And !hey cannot be elected his acts of civil disobedience In what Is
wilhout a signlftcant number of Christian almost universally recognized as a just
cause. We applaud his leadership. We caU
votes.
In America we want to do It "by !he him a great man and a great American.
book. • llut In this case It has been Some caU him a great Christian. We name
demonstrated conclusively that "by the streets after him. We declare national
book.. means that millions more will die holidays In his honor. Yet, not In aU of
before anything is done. How can recorded American history have 30 mUIIon
Christians be at ease with that thought? black people been violently murdered.
How can we be at ease with the thought But those who try to rescue the babies
thatifwecontinueaswearenownothing arc told, sometimes by the religious
mayeverbedone?Thetrulhlslhatabortlon establishment, !hat !hey are doing It au
forbln.hcontrol, abon.Jon for sex selection, wrong...that !hey are breaking the law and
abonion for parental convenience, may giving up !heir witness. WeU, dear friend,
well soon become more accessible than please teU me: What Is right? How dQ we
keep the 4,000 that are scheduled to die
ever before.
lfPresidentCIIntondoes In fllct sign !he tomorrow from dying? How? By talk? Not
Freedom of Choice Act (which Is coming likely. We've been doing !hat since 1973
back!) as he has promised to do, what and not even one life has been saved.
I hope, I pray, !hat we Christians are
then? More discussion, more clinical,
academic, sterile, uninvolved debates? God not hiding our apathy behind our
forbid. ·
arguments. But, sometimes we have to
can anyone honestly believe that our wonder...

0
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VIEW

Variety of methods needed to avoid 'teaching rut,
By Chip Alford
Bllplls1 !lundly !khool Board

RIDGECREST, NC (BP)-Ann cannon
knows about the world's worst teaching
method.
1tlsn't lecturing or even reading !he
lesson from the book. "The worst
method is the one you usc every week
and it can be something very creative,·
she explained. ·But no matter how great
It Is, your kids are going to get bored
with it ifyou keep using It overand over.
•You've got to have some variety,
change things up a little, • noted Cannon,
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a Christian writer, conference leader, and
youlh worker 2t Wieuca Road Baptist
Church In Atlanta. She led the seminar
"How to Break Out of My Teaching Rut"
for youth workers attending !he Church
Growth-Sunday School Leadership
Conference Aug. 9·13 at Ridgecrest (N.C.)
Baptist Conference Center.
Common •teaching ruts" identifted In
Cannon's session included: depending too
much on one creative method, failing to
get !he youlh to participate In !he lesson,
using the same teams or class groupings,
keeping the same room arrangement and
waiting untU !he last minute to prepare.

Cannon said research has shown that the
averag< youlh work<r spends only 17
minutes a week preparing to teach !he
Sunday Schooliesson.
"You've got to spend more time than
!hat and you can't leave God out of !he
process," she said. "Your prayer life is
also very Important. You need to be
p~ylng for !he lesson and for each class
member by name. •

Teachers Interested In avoiding !he
"rut" must be willing to risk !tying things
that may be outside their comfort zone,
such as drama, monologu<s or storytelling, cannon said.
ARKANSAS BAP11STNEWSMAGAZINE

GAMBLING BATI'LH
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kits aid anti-gambling campaign

How C2ll Arkansas Baptists and
other concemo:l dtlzens battle the

the CCAC's anti-gambling
campaign. CCAC leaders have
requested that congregations
provide $2 per church member
to help Onance the effott to
defeat ballot proposals eaiUng
for legalizo:l blngo,lonery and
casino gambUng In the state.
CCAC~eaders also ffio:l suit
bstweekagalnstoneofthree
gambUng proposals approved
for the November ballot. The
suit asks that the • Arkansas
First" proposal to allow casinos
at Oaklawn Park In Hot Springs
and Southland Greyhound Park
In West Memphis be removed
from the ballot because of

mulli-milllon-dollarcampalgn being

wago:lbygambUngadvocates?One
way is with the anti-gambling
resource kit compiled by the
Christian Civic Action COmmittee.
COpies of the ldt, which are
being distributed to Arkansas
Baptlstchurchesthroughtheirarea
associations, contain a videotape,

an audiotape and several pages of
written resources that provide

practical Information about the
impact of expanded legalized
gambUng.
According to IMry Page, CCAC
executive director, the ldt contains
"a good deal of factual, statistical
and informational material that
makes the irrefutable case that
legalizc:d gambling offers a myriad
of problems that run the gamut
from thesplrirual to the economical
to the psychological.·
Thevideotape, "Empty Promises
& Broken DreantS," provides a brief

concerns over the ballot title

and popular name. A similar
effott In 1990 was successful In
removing a proposed lottery
amendment from the ballot.

Page said the proposal's
popular

name ·docs

not

specifically mention casinos,
adding that the proposed

overview of the negative impact

amendment is "'misleading,

of gambling. The audiocassette,
"Gambling: Is It Right or Wrong?"

deceptive and replete with
ambiguity. • He noto:l that the
ballot title also fails to
acknowlo:lge that the proposal
would give the rwo race tracks
"a monopoly on for-profit gambling

is a message by Ronnie Rogers,

president of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention. The cassette also
includes suggestions for "what you can do

tostopthespreadofgambUnglnArkansas."
Among the written resources is a report
on "why gambling Is a bad bet and desetves
our staunch opposition." Noting that

government, the repon concludes, "'If we
gamblewlththefurureofourchildrenand

wrecks the economy, harms socicry,

our state, we will lose!•
The resource kit· material encourages
concerned citizens to pray about personal
involvement in the anti-gambling effort, to
register to vote and encourage others to

destroys lives and petverts the role of

do so andtoconslderfinandaliysupporting

gambling violates biblical principles,

operations• in the state.
Individuals interested in additional

information about opposing expando:l
gambling In the state may contact Page at
the Christian Civic Action COmmittee, P.O.
Box 193256, Utile Rock, AR 72219-3256;
phone 562·1304.

Video emphasizes gambling pitfalls, costs
Noting that his gambling became "habit-forming" after casinos

government," he added, ..Among the most noble tasks of

opened in nearby Tunica, Miss .. a member of Gamblers

government Is that of protecting and enhandng Its citizens'

Anonymous explained, "I decided I wanto:l to make a change. It
didn't make sense to work all week and blow that money
gambUng In one nlght."

lives ....When a state runs a lottery, it becomes an economic

Unfonunately, thousands of compulsive gamblers faU to

recognize their destructive behavior. Money Intended for food,
clothing, medical needs and shelter often Is gambled away while
family members suffer financially, physically and emotionally.
The end result often Is "Empty Promises & Broken Dreams."
A videotape with that stark title Is pan of the anti·gambling
resource ldt produco:l by the Christian Civic Action COmmittee.
The 12·mlnute video emphasizes the Onanclal and personal costs
ofgambUng that are ignored by those seeking to expand legalized
gimbUng In the state.
Describing gambling as •a regressive form of taxation, • CCAC
executive director larry Page explaino:l that "the poor gamble at
a rate three times the rest of the population. •
Chatglng that legalized gambling "petverts the role of
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

predator of Its people, particularly Its weakest people. •
Arkansas 1.1. Gov. Mike Huckabee declares on the video:
"Casinos and lotteries are not only a bad idea moraUy; they're an
even worse idea economlcally.... Our state can W afford to

exchange the idea of the virtue ofworkforthe vice of wagering. •
According to Don Moore, executive dl.rector of the Artcmsas

Baptist State Convention, "There Is not a bigger hoax on the
scene today than the fraudulent claim that gambUng Income is a
good way to finance state programs." Rather than generating
new money for needed programs, he warned that state Iundin&
for education and crime generaUy decreases in direct proponlon

to gambling receipts.
Barry King, CCAC steering committee chairman, concludes
the video by challenging viewers to help alert voters to the "dire
consequences -economically, morally and socially - of further

expansion of legalizo:l gambling In our state."
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IOWA-ARKANSAS PARTNERSHIP

Iowa partnership efforts
reach 'strongest point eyer'
By COlleen Backus

"Jt was awesome," Acteen Ginger Box

sald ofherrecentlrip to low:o. "I even had
lhcm take me to a com field so I could
really see low:a. •
Boxwasamongsevcn ActcenActivators

and tltrcc leaders who partlcpated In •
mission lrip to Keokuk, lowo, as pan of
the low:a·Arlcansos Ponncrship. The 1994
Activator team included: Box and Darlene
Savell from Bayou Mcto Church,

jocksonvUic; ShcUa BaUcy, Beth Benzing,
Janlc Cole and Kim Stewon from Central
Church,Jonesboro; Sheri Box and Heather
SodlcrfromStrawOoorChurch,Jonesboro;
and Katie Galucki from Second Church,
cabot.
Angela Lowe, .Actccns dirc:ctor for
Arkansas Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union, accompanied the group. "Their
primory task was to sow gospel seeds In

the heartland ofAmerica, "IDwecxploined.
The Activators worked with home mis-

sionaries Bob and Amy Uule. He is pastor
of Bethany Baptist Chopel, which recently
moved into a buUdlng given to the church
by • Congregotional Church that wos
dis bonding. Although the Uttles have been
working In the communlty for three ycors,
the girls helped nise aw:arencss of the
church in the neighborhood, since the
congregation had been In its new locotion
only five weeks.
The Activators conducted tO Backyard
Bible Oub sessions wilh an enrollment of
50 children. The team led Sundoy ond
Wednesday worship services as well as
clowning and puppet prognms at a senior
citizens' center and nursing home.

"Once you get used to it, being a clown
for the Lord can be effective," said Actccn
leader ShcUo BaUey. "Even If you an: shy,

which some ofthc girls were, you con be
dlffere~t as a clown- people won't wave
to you, buttheywUiwovcbackataclown."
Impressed by the devotionofthc Uttles,
BaUeysoidshchopcdthclriphclpcd"buUd
a fire for the Lord. •
Lowe noted that team members stayed

in the homes ofchurch members. "Staying
In the homes was a good experience, • she
commented. "Often the church members

were new Christians, or oniy the mom

was involved." This gave the girls an
opportunity to be witnesses.
Ginger Box was staying with • famUy
that had a teenage dougl)ter, Laura, visiting
her father during the summer; the girl
usually Jives with her mother in the
Pogc8/August25,1994

country. Ginger ond Laura quickly found
that they shared olovc • horses, ond Ginger
went to Laura's horse show ln addidon to
taking her :along on .U of the Activator
octivities. After the horse show, Ginger
govc her • gift bog with some chocolotc
kisses, a salvadon bncelct and a New
Testomcnt. •Ar least I planted • seed,"
Ginger said hopefully.

Planting seeds
Anotherpanncrshipteamplantcdseeds
in low:a during the first pan ofJuly. Black
River AssodatJon sent a team of 17 volun·

tccrs to Sioux City. Mount Olive Baptist
Church, a black Southern Baptist
congregotion, hod recently purchased a
jewish synagogue In the inner city ond
needed help geUing the buUdlng reody to
house a church.

domogcd byw:atcr. Attempting to repoirlt,
"we could not get anything to hold," he
noted. So the team purchased a bluevctvet
curtain- 50 feet long by 12 feet high- ond
built ond pointed blockades for the
stair9{cUs. "They won't need the space for

several years, and we saved them a couple
hundred doUars • month on hcoting and
cooling costs," lewis cxplolned.
"When we first ontved, the people
ucoted us with coution," he odded. "By
the time we left they were hugging us and
wouldn't hardly let us go. •
"The lowo·Arkonsos ponncrship is ot its
strongest point," notedJimmy Barrentine,
missions dcpanmcnt director for the
Arbnsas Baptist State Convention and
pamtcrshJp director for the state.

"The quality of the project requests
have Improved" since the panncrshlp
staned In 1992, he pointed out. Requests
have grown from simple paint and repair
projccts to requests for teams to lead
revivals, Vac:ation Bible Schools and

Backyard Bible Clubs ond even to work in
the benevolence center in Des Moines.
Muchoflhc "request tmprovcmcl'lt" came

"Wilen we first arrived,
tile people treated us
with cautlon. ... By tile
time we left they were
hugging us and wouldn't
hardly let us go."

out of Arlcansos Baptist response to the
devastating Hooding that hit lowo during
the Midwest Ooods of 1993. "The loc:al
people know what Baptists can do,·
Barrentine affumed.

•

"Some things ore happening that are
going to make the ponncrship easier,"
Barrentine emphasized. This year, US.2
missionary Andrea Ramage, working out

of the Arkansas missions department, is
- Norman Lewis
coordinating much of the panncrship
DOM, Black River Association • work. As • result, a printed list of projects
is immediately available to onyone who
is interested in participating in the
partnership.
"We were a Baptist group going to
work on a jewish synagogue, staying at •
catholic college, • said Norman Lewis,
Plans under way for '95
director of missions for Black River
PlonningforncxtyearisbelngfacUitatcd
by an October deadline for 1995 project
Association. "The bW for our stay at the
coUcgc was $840, but the nuns govc us • requests. "This will ollow more !cod
time for project plannlng, • Barrentine
grant for $500. Thot is very unusu:al. •
During the doy, the men on the tcom explained.
worked on the church building and the
"We still need churches and associations
women conducted Vacation Bible School. topaniclpotcinProjcctl5-the 15 priority
"Instead of refreshments, the lodlcs just counties where there Is no Baptist work
went ahcod and fed the kids - 82 of them and where evangelical work is weak in
-lunch with us, "lewis sold. Some of the gcncr:al, • Barrentine noted. "They wiD need
children would normally have to go to be long-term partners for basic
cultivation, hopefully culntinoting In a
without a noon meal, he pointed out.
After working .U doy, the team held church stan." There are still more than 50
tent revivals at night. "'The comer where counticslnlowothathavcnoBaptistwork.
the church is located has gong graffiti,
Barrentine said the reason for the
ond we sow open drug dcallng," Lewis panncrship being at its strongest point is
cxplolncd. "But lifter the second night, we lhat .. church and associations consider lt
didn't have ony trouble- they just sat on their panncrship - and that's the way It
should be."
their porches and listened. •
Individuals interested in additional
Work on the Jewish temple, which
Lewis described a:t "ornate," ran into a Information about the panncrship may
snag with the discovery ofa bolconybodly contoct Bom::ntlnc at3764791, ext. 5149.
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Teens shoot hoops and spread the gospel
An enthusiastlc response to the Word
ofGod was the rew.ud received last month
when Arbnsas Baptists' all·star basketball
team and sponsors went to Caracas,

Venezuela, on asportsevangellsm mission
alp.
"It was so rewarding to be able to share
the gospel with those who an: unable to
hear it every day as we an:, • declan:d team
member Jason Klngston from Southside
Oturch In Paragould.
Team member Bobby Thomas of Finl
Church In West Memphis found the
Venezuelans to have gracious spirits and
the willingness to learn. "I also felt
prtvtleged to be able to worli: side-by-side
with the foreign missionaries who were so
willing to assist and guide us while In
Venezuela," he noted
Other team members included Jeff
Abbott of Central Church in North Uttle
Rock; Brad Baine of Southside Church of
Paragould; Tommy Bean of First Church
in Amity; Don Beasley of First Church in
Monticello; Dustin Chumley of First
Church in Judsonia; Lucas Embetton of
Finl Church In Clinton; Jason Hall of
Second Church in Uttle Rock; Dan Heard
of Park Hill Church in Nonh Uttle Rock;
and jonathan Mclaughlin of Fairfield Bay
Church.
Neal Guthrie, minister of music and
youth for First Oturch in Judsonia, who
served as project eoordinator, said the
team members were chosen during the
1994 Arkansas Baptist Challenger basket·

Membfli'So/ArloansasBaptlsts'ChDIJengfli'SaU-starbasltetbaU team hold a basketball
dlnlc In Venezuela as part ofa recent sports evangelism mission trip.

Church in North Uttle Rock who had been

on two other mission ventures in
Venezuela also was elated th2t a newwortc.
was bunched during the alp. He said the

ball tournament. Affinning the team's
effons, Guthrie noted, "Spons evan·
gelism has beeome a way In which we as

response of the Venezuelans to attend

Southern Baptists reap big dividends for

services whether in an apartment,

oureffons.•
Guthrie also praised the team members'
pan in assisting church planter Mike Glenn
in establishing a new mission whUe there.
"Suddenly, our high school young men
beeame church planters and had the joy of
knowing their efforts resulted in reaching
people for Christ," he explained.
Coach David Wallace of Park HUI

elementary school or basement or a hotel
was fantastic. "They are so hungry for the
gospel they have the ability to worship no
matter what the circumstances," he
decbsed. "I just wish people ofour country
wen: that eager. •
Other coaching staff memben who
assisted with services, basketball clinics
and evening tournaments were Gary Bean

of First Church in Amity and Brian CarroU
of Pari< Hill Church in North Uttle Rock.
During the clinics the ArbnsasChallengers
not only shared their ball pbylng skUis,
but met one-on-one with local team
memberstosharetheirfaithandexchange
gifts.

"Our team returned undefeated in pby
this year, a ftrst since the games began in
Venezueb, • Guthrie concluded. "We had
a double blessing in both athletic
accomplishment and knowing that others
came to know Christ as Lord and Savtor.l
believe this project is one we wiU surely
see repeated again and again. •

Three Arkansas young women appointed journeymen
Three Arkansans have been appointed
by the Southern Baptlst Foreign Mission
Board to serve as overseas journeymen.
journeymen an: volunteer mJssionarics
who serve two years in a foreign country.
Uzctte Beard, 24, of Mountain Home
wiU serve in Ivory Coast where she wiU be
assistant dlrcctor or the student center at
the University of Abidjan. She left for the
field on Aug. 16.
Beard is a graduate of the University of
Missouri at Columbia and has spent the
bsttwo years as a Southern Baptist Home
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Mission Board semester missionary In
Fairbanks, Alaska, when: she was involved
in Baptist student work at the University of
Alaska. Her home church, Mountain Home
FinlChurch,heidacommlssloningservice
for her on July 31.
HoUy Nobles, 26, of BatesviUe, wiU
serve in Hong Kong where she wiU teach
English as a second bnguage at Hong Kong
University and be involved with student
work. A recent graduate of Arkansas State
University in Jonesboro, she is also a
graduate of WUIIams Baptist CoUege in

Walnut Ridge. Nobles has been involved
in summer missions in Indiana, Alaska and
Guatemala. Her home church in First
Oturch in BatesviUe.
KeUyRisker, 22, ofParagould, wiD serve
in Guatemab where she wiU be teaching
the children of missionaries. She also wiU
assist missionaries Gary and Susan Fulton
of Guatemala City in church planning.
Risker is a graduate of Williams Baplist
CoUegeinWainutRidge.Herhomechurch,
Eastside Church in Paragould, held a
commissioning service for her on july 24.
August 25, 1994 I Page 9
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EUROPE-ARKANSAS PARTNERSHIP

Interim coordinator outlines
urgent partnership needs
The "number one priority" of the
pannership between European l!apUsts
and Arbnsas Baptists Is to Rl2tch pattner
churches, said Doyne Plummer. "In the
meantime, specific project requests need
lobe met."

• A partnership is whatever the
European l!aptisl church and Arbnsas
Baptist church feel Jed by God for it to be,"
Plummerexpbtned. "At a minimum, there

Plummer, Interim coordinator for the

achangeofnewslcucrsandactlvlllcsand

three·year missions partnership between
the European Baptist Convention and
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, said
only nine ABSC churches have entered
Into formal partnerships with EBC
churches since the partnership began In
January. "It tells me that we are running
behind In Jlettlng Into the pattnenhlp, • he
noted. "We need to do this very quickly. •
Plummer Is a I2Yfll20 and member of
FllsiChurch, CObol, who recently finished
, a slx·month term with his wife, Betty, as
on-site coordinators for the partnership.

visits. Then, as the EBC church feels Jed to
request assistance, the Arkansas panner
can respond."
A church-to-church partnership "can
happen quickly, • he said, "If an Arkansas
Baptist church contacts me."
In addition to recruiting Arkansas
churches as partners, Plummer also wants
to reduce churches' fears of committing
IO partnerships.
-n,.ls docs not mnn the Arkansas
church is taking on a huge financial
responsibility," he explained. "It could
involve oncorrwovislts, but the Atb.n5as
partner could ask sister churches in their
area to help. •
He said other help is available. "If an
Arkansas church cannot meet a request,
they can refer the request to my office. We
may be able to meet the needs through
state or Foreign Mission Board volunteers.
it has happened twice already. •
In addition to his call for church

Partner churches needed
He said 31 of the 59 European Baptist
churches, all English-speaking, have
requested panners and he expects 45 to
eventually make the request. He added
that while many Arkansas Baptist churches
have volunteered to pray for EBC churches,
"we now need to partner Arkansas

churches with European Baptist churches
for both prayer and action projects.
"II Is Important to distinguish the
dllference between praying for an EBC
church and being a partner with one,· he
saki."About I 50 Arkansas Baptist churches
volunteered to be prayer partners for EBC
churches 1251 year and that has caused
some confusion about being a pannc:r."
Plummer saki the process In becoming
a partner with an EBC church Is simple If
church members:
• Pmy and communicate. "Church

leadenhlp should pray and discuss their
interest in a pannershJp as soon as inte~t

Is shown, • he noted.
• CaUJora list oflocaUons. Plummer
maintains a complete list of specific
locations and needs. He said Arkansas
Baptist churches could select a pannership
location from among the 22 remaining

locations to be lllled, Including churches
In Germany, Italy, Britain, Denmark,
Romania, Bulgaria, Austria, Belgium,
France, Hungary, Spain and the Netherlands.
•JVt~~rselectfng 11partner, contact the
I!BCpastor. "By calling the pastor, you can
confirm the pattnership and assess their
needs," he said.
• Eslllbllsh regular communlcaUon
between the two churches. After Initial
contact, the two churches can decide
Page 10/ August25,1994

bow to best fulfill the pannership.

should be regular communication, an

panners, Plummer called for Arkansas

Baptist volunteers and churches to help
respond to requests from non-pannera:l

churches and EBC staff.
·we have some immediate needs In
September, such as con.strucllon projects
atachurchtnGermanyandonelnBr!taln,"
Plummer said. "We also have a blg need for
leaders for a spiritual emphasis weekend
during Thanksgiving .•
Plummer said other urgent needs
include interim pastors and a science or

math teacher for 20 children of Southern
Baptist mJssionarics in Bulgaria.
Although some needs have been met,
Plummer said two projects have been
canceled because of the lack of Arkansas
volunteers.
•When we cancel a project, a fear 1

have Is that the European Baptists wUI
become discour.tgcd and quit making

requests, .. Plummer acknowledged. "I

hope they realize that, with the death of
Glendon Grober, things wUI be set back
some.•

Plummerstr<:ssed the need for Arkansas
Baptists to help enhance the mJni5lrles of
European Baptists. •AI least 94 nalionalilles
are represented in the EBC's 59 churches
on any given Sunday," he said. "This Is the
Lord's work. It Is a way to truly reach the
world."

TeacherstoprevUnu
youth curriculum
at training event
Sunday School teacben of youth
mUSl speak directly to the needs of
IOday's youth, said Larty Sherman.
•And beginning In October, Improved
Sunday School youth cutriculwn will
help teachers do Just that. • Jfe said
the cbanges wUI "simplify lime spent
In srudy and preparation for the
SwidaySchool lesson."
Sherman, an assoctat'C: In the:
Arkansasl!aptls!StateC:OnventlonSUn'
day School department, said the State
Sunday School Convention will offer
training to teachers •tn Interpreting
and using the Improved curriculum;•
The convention will be held
September23-24atGeyerSprlngsFirst
Baptist Church. Sherman said Friday
evening cooferences will focus on
improvements for y.,uth In Dis·
co very, Youlh In Actfon, Bible Book
Study for Youlh aod Sunday School
You/h. Specialized Sarurday morning
cooference sessions will offer help
for youth ministers, new teachers of
youth and youth teachers In Snialler·
membership churches.
Additional conferences wUI train
teacbers in using WORData and
YoulhSundaySchoo/Thacher:S/t~o/:

boo/z, Other Saturday conference
sessionswllldis<:usS teachlngmcth<ids ·
and ouiteicb ideas.
Feanired conference leaders will
Include: Martin Babb, minister of
youth for PiJiaskt Heights Church,
Uttle Rock; Bob MctcalfoftbeBaptlst
SundaySchooiBoard;GwenSitennan,
ABSC Sunday School dep:Uune!It
speclalworli:er; MartSeailor, mlo151er
of youth for First Baptist Church,
Huntsville, Ala.; and Shennan.
·
GeneNabi, BSSBspedalcducatton
cons\iltaot, also will lead confetci>ces
for teachers who minister to people
with special needs. Conferc:nc:cs for.
general officers, teacl)ers and cbQn:h
architecture also. wiU .b e offe~d;
Approximately 35 conferences 'IVill
be offered during each or the f<)ur
coofere~ce sessions.
. ·, .,. ·
The convention will begin ' on .
Friday at 6:30p.m. andthebasi:contei·
ence will hegln at7:45 p.m. and C\ld ·
at9:15 p.m. Saturdaycoofcrcnceswlll
begin at 8:30 a.m. and condude at
12:45 p.m.
Therelsnocosttortheconventlon.
Partldpaius are responsible for tlidr
own meals and lodging. For more··
Information, CODlaCI theABSCSUnd:iy
School department; pbone3764791,
at. 5128.
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Henderson named state's top Guard chaplain
By Russell N. DUday
.woct.re ....... ArDa.ua.pd:Jl

A Southern Baptist mlnlster recently

wos distinguished as the hlgbcst·ranldng
chaplain In the Arlcmsas National Guard.
Lany Henderson, a member of caJvary
Church, Utile Rock, wos promoted last
month to the rank of colonel and will
dlrecttheworkoftheANG'sl7 chaplain's
assistants from the state headquarters at
<:amp Robinson In Utile Rock.
His duties will Include Implementing
training opporrunities for the chaplains,
developing the Master ReUglous Plan for
the state, and working with the state's
adjutantgenerallncoottlinatlngchaplaincy
duties. The Arkansas National Guard has
morethan2,000fuU-timeandnearlyl2,000
part-time employees.
•
"It's a heavUy admlnlstraUve position, •
Henderson acltnowledged. "It also will
Include holding services each month for
the state area command and making sure
we have a service each week at camp
Robinson.•
Although his promotion is significant,
he is low-key about his rank. "We prefer to
be known as chaplains first, with our rank
second. Rank is a necessity of the system. •
Henderson said he enjoys his work as a
chaplain, noting that It Is unique among
types of ministry. "When you have that
uniform on, you have a right of access to

where people are that most other pastors
never have." he pointed out.
"I can walk up to the person who is
tearing down a truck in a garage or In the
office at their desk, • he added. "I can talk
to them at3 o'clock in the morning while
they are in maneuvers out in the field,
while we are eating, or at the firing range.

We are there with the people, more

thoroughly Invested in their Uves than any
other aspect of ministty.
·voucannot teD me any industry or job
anywhereelsethat has that right ofaccess,•
he emphasized. "We are with the people
24 hours a day. •
He said the right of access also extends
to National Guard leadership. "One of our
jobs Is to be the splrlrual and morale
consultant to the commander. If there is'
something going on that needs to be
addressed, we go In and get something
done about it ...
Maj. Gen. Mel Thrash, adjutant general
for the state National Guard, said he is
looking forward to Henderson's service
"because he Is people-oriented. The
soldiers can relate to him.
"He gets out and mixes with them, he
understands their problelris ... and they can
see Christ In him. 1bls Is what we want
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National Guard chaplain Larry Henderson (right) receives his promotion to colonel
from Maj. Gen. Mel 'lhraslr, adjutant general for the ArkanstU National Guard.
(from chaplains) In the mllitary. •
Henderson said he will begin working
on his goals for the Arkansas National
Guard's chaplaincy program, Including
"broadening denominational represen·
tation. We have several Baptists, some
Methodists, a cathoUc, Presbyterian and
Lutheran, but we need a spectrum that's
more representative of the membership. •
He also wants to sec more female

chaplains join the ANG ranks. "There has
recently been? strong infusion, especially
on active duty, of female chaplains," he
said. "CUrrently, we do not have a female
chaplain of any denomination in the
Arkansas National Guard." He said the
need for female cliaplalns is urgent
"because we have a large number of
females In the National Guard. •
He said as the top chaplain In the state,
the only "chaUenges" he faces are the
typical NationaiGuardchaUengesofbeing
away from his wife, Manha, and their
chUdren,Jonathan and Angle, while oui In
the field.
A graduate of Ouachita Baptist
UnlversityandWebsterUnlversitylnUtlle
Rock, Henderson earned the master of
divinity and doctor of ministry degrees
from Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He has served as a Southern
Baptist minister in Indiana, Kentucky and
Arkansas and served the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention mJssionsdcpanment for

four years as chaplain of the Arkansas
Youth Services Center In Pine Bluff.
Henderson Is endorsed by the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board, holding a

fuU·time HMB commission as a pastoral
counselor and a pan-time commission IS a
military chaplain.
He said as a Baptist, he Is carrying on
a long-standing tradition of military
chaplaincy. HistoricaUy, Baptists have been
leaders In chaplaincy "even before the
United States was a country," he noted.
"John Gano was a Baptist mlnlster who
was George Washington's 'chaplain at
Valley ~orge. •
Although Henderson's National Guard
duties are extensive, he also has an active
civilian ministry. He is the adult program
services director for Rlvendell Psychiatric
Center in Benton and maintains a private
coW1SCUng practice In Unle Rock.
He is serving for the second year as
president of the Arkansas Mental Health
Counselors Association, the state's 1,000membcr organization of licensed Professional Counselors.
In addition to his counseling and
National Guard duties, Henderson has
starredforsevenyearson "Just Kids," a30minure children's Christian program
produced In Utile Rock for the American
Christian Television System.
Henderson said he looks forward to his
continuing role as a National Guard
chaplain and explained that the strength
of National Guard chaplains Includes being
able to reach a variety of people.
"ltisanexdtlngplacetobe."Henderson
said about the chaplaincy. "It Is the spirit
ofmisslonslnactlon. Youwalkthewalkln
the sense that you work with them, yet
you •tand apan IS God's representative."
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Beth Anne Rankin credits
parents, faith for success
By Ruoaell N. Dllday
-'-XIIIIe ldbor. " " ' - a.pdll

The young lady who played the plano
for high school homecoming queen
ccmnonles became a queen herself July2
as she was crowned Miss Arlctnsas. Beth
Anne Rankin, a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist UnM:rslty and member of Central
Church In MagnoUa, credits God with her
achievement.
•Jt was my fourth time as a pageant
contestant and I was a little hesitant to
enter, • she remarked. "I thought, 'If God
had wanted me to win, He could have
done It In the first three yean. •• She
previously competed as Miss Southwest
Arkansas (1991), Miss Magnolia (1992)
and Miss OBU (1993). She competed this
year as Miss Diamond Lakes.
Her previous auempts at the crown
earned her second ruMer-up In 1992 and
third ruMer-up In 1993. "I needed the
experience I gained from losing, • she said.
"It wasn't easy, but now I know It was
Important to have those experiences. •
She said, though, thatshe "always knew
God had a purpose In my Ufe. My prayer
has been for God to usc my Ufe. I would
hate to look hack on my Ufe and sec that I
llved It for me. •
Mac Sisson, assistant director of publlc
relations at OBU, also serves as state field
director for the Miss Arkansas Pageant and
co-executive director ofthe Miss Diamond
Lakes Pageant. He said Rankin "always
demonstrated that you can benefit from
both losing and winning. She has shown a
lot of resiliency and learned from her past
pageants."
Because ofhervlctory, "God Is going to
open doors for me," she said. 11 1 totally
trust Him."

Shesaidsomeofthoscdoorswilllncludc
"being able to speak In schools and
churches. I will be doing a lot of Saturday
events and I'm talJdng to my agent about
speaking at area churches the next
morning.
"I'm so blessed and grateful for the
crown on my head, but so many people
were behind me-not Just at the pageant,
but others, • she said. "So many have
Invested their Uves In me without gain to
themselves. •
Among those who have invested
themselves In Rankin arc her parents, David
and Toni, also members ofCentral Church.
He I$ a business professor at Southwest
Arkansas State University and she Is a
homemaker.
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"My parents have always been my
spiritual leaders and a gift to me, • she said;
"I'm grateful I've had two parents. Not
every young person has two parents these
days."
She said the role of pageant winner
didn't come caslly, describing her Junior
high and high school days as "some of my
rockier moments. •
"My (grade) school years were
horrible," she quipped. "I never rcally
found my niche and was left out of a lot.
I never was home·
coming queen. 1
played the plano as
I other girls were
being escorted. •
Looking back on
those days, she
remarked, "It was a
blessing. It made me
closer to my parents
and I excelled at
other things, such
Beth Anne Rarrkln as Oute, plano and
twirling. •
Her Ufe changed when she enrolled at
Ouachita In 1989. While growing up In
MagnoUa, she had taken dance, plano,
Oute and voice lessons, but OBU gave her
a new forum for her talents. .
11
0uachlta was Uke a whole new world
to me, • she said. "The school alforded me
the chance to usc my talents, mind and
spirit to the best extent. •
Duringhercollegeycarsshewasdected
Outstanding Senior Woman and home·
comlngqucenbyfellowOuachitastudcnts,
won the Miss OBU Pageant and became a
charter member of "Ouachita Sounds, • a
touring showcholr.
Ben Elrod, president of OBU, said
Rankin was a "&vorite" of his whlle she
was a stUdent. "I think the Interesting
thing about Beth Anne was that she had an
unusual combination of character. She Is
unusually bright, has an unusual amount
of talent and an unusual commJtmcnt to
Chris!. She Is one of my aU-time &vorites
among students-and I try not to have
&vorites."
Rankin graduated magna cum laude
with the bachelor of arts degree in May
whlle active In pageant preparation.
"She has been very consistent In her
pageant experience," Slsson remarked.
"Pageants for Beth AMe arc a vehicle to
being all she can be, not an end in
themselves. She lets her rellglon, &mlly
and community aU be an Important pan of
her life.

"She Is not what many people think a
pageant contestant Is Uke, • Sisson added.
"She Is very sincere and dedicated at what
she does. She Is very c:arlng. •
OtherMissArlctnsascontcstantsagrced
when they awarded Rankin the Miss
Conaenlallty honor this year for the third
time In a row.
"Not only winning Miss Arkansas, but
also winning Miss Congeniality Is a
combination that 1\n'Cr happens, • Elrod
noted. "They (other contestants) were
saying that this Is a most unusual person.
"It says a Christian spirit Is beautiful,·
Elrod affirmed. "She has an !Mer beauty
that exceeds her outer beaUty. It wasn't
just a young lady who could get up there
and look good. •
·she has a commitment to always see
ways to usc her talents for the benefit of
people around her," Sisson noted. "She
has always shared herself with those
around her, In church, the community or
school."
Rich Kind, pastor of Central Church,
Magnolia, also has followed Rankin's
succcsscs since she joined the church six
years ago. Rankin not only has been an
active membc:r, but also served as the
church's Interim youth minister this
summer prior to her Miss Arkansas win.
•As Interim youth minister, our people
needed a good role model," Kind said
of Rankin. "The young people In the
community have watched her life,
accomplishments and achievements and
realize that what stands out the most is her
commitment to Jesus Christ. They admire
and respect he rand Uke to be around her. •
And Rankin wants to lnOuence young
people. Her platform as Miss Arkansas Is
"excellence In youth." She told pageant
officials In a pre-contest statement that
"In today's modem society it Is crucial
that the youth of America come to rcallzc
their Importance In the shaping of our
nation.
• A spirit of confidence and deter·
mlnation needs to be Instilled In youna
Americans, • she added, •so that they will
stand for what they believe In, not give In
to outside peer pressure, and be willing to
push themselves to the utmost llmlt In
order for their dreams to come true. •
Her own dreams Include pursuing
master's and doctor's degrees In music
and, of course, seeking to win the Miss
• America Pageant to be held this fall In
Allantic City, New Jersey.
Although Rankin bas far-reaching
aspirations, she said she concenmtes on
daUy Ufe. "I thank the Lord for giving me
onemoreday,"shedeclared."Wehaveto
take advantage of each day God gives us. I
just pray that God can usc me whenever
He needs me. •
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22 jobs, $1.4 million pared
from HMB in reorganization
Walter Carpenter, ananorneyand board
member from Houston, said the agency
needed to reject CBF funds because "we
ATLANTA (BP)-An admlnlstntlve
reorpnb:atlon of the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board will save $1.4 mUUon
a year. The new suucture approved by
HMB directors Aug. I 0 will eliminate 22
staff positions :and suspend funding for
three others.
HMBdlrcctors also appointed 20 home
missionaries, endorsed 39chaplalns, VOied
to stop n:celvlng fUnds from the Coopera·
tlve Baptlst Fellowship and answered a
ncwchallc.ngctoacontrovcrsialdocumcnt

dealing With Catholics and cv:mgcllcals.
Half of the Jobs eliminated In the
rcorpnlzatlon arc leadctshlp positions
Including five national missionaries, and
half arc support positions Including
clerical, secretarial and maintenance staff.
Deletion of the national missionary
positions wiD not eliminate the work,
accordln& 10 HMB president Larry Lewis.
He told Baptist Press the responslbllitles
performed by those missionaries will be
reassigned to other stall'. The positions
deleted Include one of four national
missionaries In Interfaith wlmess, one of
two national missionaries to deaf persons
and one national missionary position
each In ethnic leadership development,
personal c:vangc:llsm and outreach to
Haitians.
At least nine people whose jobs will be
eliminated arc retiring, and most others
have been or will be tr:msferrcd to vac:mt
positions at the agency, Lewis said. Tbc
reotpnlzation will be. Implemented by
the end of the year.
With six votes against !he action, HMB
directors voted to Immediately slOp
accepting funds channeled through the
CoopentlveBapdstFeUowshlpasdlrected
by messengers to the Southern Baptist
Convention In Orlando, Fla., last June.
Rose Bear, a board member from Terre
Haute, Ind., Issued a tearful plea not to
comply With the 5BC dlrectlve,lnslstlng It
was "the wrong thing to do."
"If we adopt this motion we arc saying
It would be better for an immigrant family
to not have a Bible at aU than to have one
purchased With CBF dollars; it would be
better for a child to hungry than to have
a bowl of soup bought With CBF funds. I
am not willing to say that," Bear said.
·our Southern Baptist brothers and
sisters who have been giving to thJs
mJssions agency are not our rivals, • Bear
continued. "They arc our allies."

eo

have been accused of being more
Interested In money th:m principle."
Wade Armstrong, :an evangelist :and
retired pastorfronrCc:rcdo, W. Va., said, "I
hope no church will feel we arc telling
them what they can or cannot do, but 1
don't think we have a choice."
RcgardtngRomanCathoUcs, BUIStrekh,
a deacon at First Baptist Church In Wichita
Falls, Tens, offered a resolution reJc<:tln8
a document signed In March by Catholics
and cvangeUcals, lncludlng HMB president
lewis.
.
Streich's resolution also asked the full
board to nullily :an 11MB aecutlve cOOlmince resolution passed In June to clarify
Its views of the document concerning
cvangcllsm.

Board affirms resolutions
Instead, directors voted 40-28 to adopt
a substitute resolution from Armstrong to
affirm both the executive committee's
resolution :and a resolution on Catholic
dialogue passed during the SBC In June.
Streich said he wanted the board to go
onrecoRiopposlngthedocumentbecause
of its •negative impact on mAssions. •
He quoted a lenerfrom Foreign Mission
Board executive vtce president Don
Kammerdlener as saying he feared the
document would decrease missions work
In areas With a high percentage of nominal
Catholics.
President Lewis said he was "aghast"
that some interpret the document as
opposing·missions. "I would not sign on
roanythlngthatwasopposedtocv:mgellsm
or missions."
Tbc document, he said, was designed
to address such common concerns as
abortion :and pomognphy -not theology.
"There's a great association out here
acrossAmeriea of people of DWtydUJercnt
denominational persuasions who will
never agree on the doctrines of the faith,
butwedoasrcethatwe'rcftghtlngforthe
soul of America," Lewis said.
Board chalrm:m Bob CUrtis of Ballwin,
Mo., reponed on formation of a special
commlnee to study relationships between
the agency and state Baptist conventions.
Tbc committee was authorized by the
HMBexecutlvecommlncelnJunc. CUrtis
said the committee wUI hold Its first
mcellng later this month, meet With state
executive directors In September and
submit a rcpon to directors In November.
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D• Church news
Park Street Church in Bentonville
honored pastor Ronald Roughton and his
wife, Evelyn, Aug. 14 with a feDowship
dinner and a gift and card shower In
Jecognltlon of eight years of service.
Rogers Flnl Church music and an
partldpants recently presented "Ught the
WoridwithMuslcandtheAns"tocondude
alive-day camp at the church that included
dasscs In orchestra, beginning strlnss,
hand chimes, handbctls, an, drama,
puppetry and clowning.

Gould Flnl Ch w-cb will celebrate its
72nd anniversary with homecoming Aug.
28 with activities that begin with a 7 a.m.
prayer breakfast, followed by Sunday
Sehool at 10 a.m. Former pastor Houston
Austin will speak at the I I a.m. worship
service that will be foUowed by a potluck
dinner In the church's Chrlstlon life center.
Pat Phillips and John H. Rogers will lead an
afternoon "old tim<:" musical program. AI
Green is pastor.

ClarksvllleSecondChw-cbmlssionteam
of I I youth and six adults was in Auburn,

ARKANSAS

ALL .OVER
ByMIWEGDl.
Nebr., July 23·30 to lead an afternoon
Vacation Bible Sehool and evening n:v1va1
services. In addition, they presented a

gospel concen in the Auburn city pan.
Their dfons resulted in 21 professions of
faith and numerous other decisions. Joe
Craft is pastor.
Plainview Flrsl Church designated its
1994 Vacation Bible Sehool olferlng to
Brtnldey Heights Church In Memphis.
Plainview pastor R. Seou MWer reponed
the Memphis church will use these funds
to fwther Its ministries as part of the
Mlsslssippl River MlnlsUy project.
Utile Rock Second Church honored
the Tom Wideman f.amUy Aug. 14 In
recognition of his I Oth anniversary of
service as minister of music. At a late
afternoon reception, the adult choir

performed a selection, written by BW and
Unda Cates and commissioned by the choir

Piney Point constitutes as church
In an open·air pavUion service July
31 Piney Point Mlsslon was constituted
as Pmey Point Church with 28 chaner
members. Fred Spencer Is pastor of the
newcongreprion,lhe lllhtobecome
apartofthestateconventlonthisyear.
The mission was started in August
1991 byl.oweUChurch, beglnningasa
Bible study In the home of Jerry and
Mayme Evans. Services later were

moved to the facilities of the Fox
Hun1crs' Association.
"This arrangement has proven to
be beneficial to both groups," said
Spencer. "We have helped to pay for
and apply new siding to the cook shack
which made a much warmer place to

"primary emphasis wW be to reach out
to aD those residing In this Beaver Lake.•
community. Various fund drives this
past year to assist community residents
haveresultedln anavenge attendance
growth to approximately 50 each
Sunday."
Piney Point Church currentlyneeds
musicians and additional children's
church workers. •The J..ord has met all
of our needs thus f.arand we know He
will provide these: workers, as weD as
Olher future needs we will have as we

continue to bring the lostto Christ and
to disciple those whom He saves,"
Spencer concluded.
Guest speaker Jack IWnsey, ABSC

for Wideman. In addition, he received a
pin and plaque. The f2mllr was (liven a
Slereo system and Mrs. Wideman was
presented with a musical ~lry box.
The musical ministry, under Wideman's
leadership, has 125 panicipants who
participate In either the SBC Chorale,
Second Chance ensemble, ·adult choir,
handbell choir or chUdren and youth
choirs.
IJikesbo.re Drive Church In Uttle Rock
observed LueUe Holley Day Aug. I 4 In
recognition of her more than IIV<O years of
service as church secretary. She was
presented a sliver tea service by the
congregation at an evening reception.

East Side Chw-cb In Paragould will bold
a notebumingservtce Sept. II, celeb12tlng
payment of an $850,000 buDding program
that followed a 1985 arson lire. The note
will be burned In a 10:30 a.m. worship
service li><whlch formcrpastorJiml'owkr,
now pastor of First Church In SaDsaw,
Okla., will be the speaker. Other former
pastors, former members and friends aR

invited to be special guestsfortheworship
hour that will be foUowed by a noon
..dinner on the grounds."

Markham Street Church in Uttle Rock
fielded the winning team In the recent
Arkansas Baptist State Softball Cham·
pionship. Immanuel Church, ElDorado,
finished second and Three Creelo; Church,
Junction City, was third.
Highland Hdghcs Church In Benton
held an appreciation luncheon Aug. 16
for leaders of the Arkansas Baptist Sette
Convention executive board staff and
:administrators of Arkansas Baptist

agencies. Theluncheonwashoo<edbythe
church ·s senior adults In appredatlon for
the ministries provided by the staff and
agendes.Steve Butler is pastoroflllghland
Heights Church.
EastEndChurchofHensleywillcelebrate
its 58th anniver.;ary Aug. 28 with home·
coming services which will include .a

potluck luncheon and a 5 p.m. musical
programtobefoUowedbytheftrstservtce

meet once the cracks and holes were

directorofchurche.xtcnslon,spealdng

of a three-day revival. Laverne Butler,

covercd,andai:1J11erheatlngstovewas

from Judges 6:1 · 11, challenged

Installed. •

members to "not become complacent

president ofMid.COntlnent Baptist CoUege,
wW be the evangelist. Roben "Bob" Martin

The church has recently acquired
seven acres of land. "'We are excited

about using this as a meeting site when
a double·wlde chapel becomes
available from lhe state convention,"
Spencer noted. "BuDding plans Include
the construction of a basement, to be
foUowedbythe pourlnilofa foundation
and completion of the framework as
funds are provided."
Spencer said the congregation's
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norconfusedaboutwhatGodbadcaDed
you to do. You must be confident ln
your f.aith and l'unctlon courageously
asyoudotheworkGoclhascaDedyou
to do. •

Others participating on the program
were M•rk Unkous, Dorothy Springer,
Tom Gripla, Ben RoweD, Garylbomas,
Mayme Evans, Jim Metzger, Gary
Thomas, Jerry Evans, Spencer, Tony
Preston and Tommy Puplln.

is pastor.

Ordinations
Palestine Chw-cb of Quitman otdained

Tommy Shaw as a deacon July 10.
BarlttgCrossChurchlnNonhUttieRock
licensed Aaron Harvie to the gospel
ntlnistry Aug. 7. Harvie, a student at
Ouachita Baptist University, has been
serving the church as youth Intern.
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Uttle Rock, He graduated from Ouachita
Baptist University with a bachelor of arts
degree In Christian counseling and
psychology. Clower recently married
Dawn Martin of North Utile Rock.
Ne11Franbhasrcslgnedasyouthmlnl5tcr
atThlrdChurchinMalvcrntoattcndSouth·
western Baptist Theological Scrnlnaty.
Hlllmoo Davia resigned Aug. 14 as
minister ofyouth at Watson Chapel Church
In Pine Bluff to continue-his studies at MidAmerica Seminary.
J.B. Huffmaslcr has resigned as pastor of
. Alicia Chuteh. He and his wlfe,Jeaonctte,
have moved to Paragould.

Jim Bynum, whowasastudentatWilllams
Baptist College, has resigned as pastor of

New Hope Chun:h at Smithville. He and
hi_s '!'ifc, Cheryl, have moved to Missouri.
Belk has retired as pastor of Pitts
Chun:h, following 28 years of ministry. He
and his wife, Violet, are residing ln
Jonesboro.

Don.

Members ofPleasant Hill Church, Sardis, held a notebumlng service Aug. 14 to
celebrate thefinal payment on aS 40,000 notefora new church parsonage. The
parsonage, valued at approximately $80,000, was completed In February
1993. Burning the note are chalnnan of deacons Ralph Vocque (left) and
lmlldlng committee chalnnanjames Simmons as Centra/Association dlreaor
of missions jim Swedenburg and pastor fohn Guerra observe.
West Hartford Church ordained Dale
Barnes to the deacon ministry Aug. 7.

Valley Ridge Mission at Jonesboro
ordained pastor Terry George to the

ministry Aug. 24.
Booneville First Church ordained Ron
Smith to the deacon ministry July 17.
Crow Mountain Church in Russellville
ordained Samle Chansley, Bryan Heikes,
ChockSandersandJerrciiWhlteasdeacons
July 17.

years of service as minister of music and
youth for East Side Chuteh In Pine Bluff.
He and his wife, Rose Lynn, have a son,
James Micah.

john Caddy joined the staff of Wynne
Church Aug. 14 as minister to youth,
coming there from Pope Drive Baprist
Church In Anderson, S.C. He and his wife,
Lana, who arc natives of little Rock, have

a son, Anson. Caddy is a graduate of
the University of Arkansas at Uttle Rock
and SoU[hwestcm Baptist Theological

Seminary.

Alan Moore has joined the staff of
Woodland Heights Church In Conway as
minister of music and education, going

there from South Highland Chuteh in Utile
Bryan Webb will begin serving in late
August as pastor of Central Church In

North Uttle Rock, coming there from First
· Church In Ccntetton. He previously served
• Broadmoor Church In Brinkley, First
Church In Hatfield and Shady Grove
Chun:h In New Albany, Miss. Webb Is a
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University,
Mid-America Seminary and Midwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
wife, Mary Lynne, have four children,
Alison, Steven, David and Sarah.

AllanMdGDleyjolnedthestalfofWatson
Chapel Church In Pine Bluff Aug. 21 as
minister of youth, coming there from 12
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Rock. He previously served Sagamon: Hill
Baptist Church In Fort Worth, Texas, and

Calvary Church, Hope.Mooreandhlswife,
Lynda, have two children, Austin and
Emily.

Preston E. Beeks Is serving as pastor of
First Church of Fannlngton. A native of
Fayetteville, he Is a graduate of Wayland
Baptist University In Plainview, Texas. He
and his wife, lnicc, have four children,
Sherrie, carolyn, Will and Cam!Ue. They
also have two grandchildren.
Heath Clower Is serving as minister to
youth and children at Ironton Church In

Ed Stoddard recently resigned as pastor
of Spring Rlver Church, following more
than 10 years of service. He and his wife,
Earline, arc living In Cahot and he Is
teaching at Walnut Valley Christian
Academy In Uttle Rock.
LeRoy Wagner recently became pastor
ofFcarcyChurch. Hepreviouslywas pastor
ofchurchcsinTexas,lndianaandArlcmsas.
In addition, In the past 22 years, he has
served as an evangelist in 250 churches.
Wagner and his wLfe, K.lm, have two

children, Rachel and Caleb.

Obituaries
jamesLoyMoodyofCiintondicdJuly30
at age 81. He had been pastorofHalfMoon

Chun:h since 1970 and had served other
Arkansas chun:hes. Moody had retired as
an employee of Duncan Parking Meters of
Harrison, following 28 years of service.
Survivors arc his wife, Penzil Moody; one
stepson, Danny Bagley, and a stepdaughter,
Rlta Tedder, hoth of Lake Jackson, Texas;
three brothers; eight grandchildren; and
five great-grandchildren.

Ray R. canary of Flippin, a retired
Southern Baptist minister, died Aug. 4 at
age82. Canary had been pastorofcburches
In White Rlver Association, Including First
Church of Cotter, Rca Valley Church,
Midway Church and Pyatt Churcb. His
survivors are a son, BW Canary of Mount
Vernon; two daughters, Glenna Nutter of

Flippin and Jan Williams of Alton, W; one
brother; one sister; siX grandchUdren; and
one great-grandson.
'
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Dixie Jackson

State Missions Offerin •I
'ces and ministries your gifts prot'{de:
iJ

New Church Starts

Boyce Bible School
literacy Missions

Dixie jackson and
state missions
The Dixie Jackson State Missions
Offering aids the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention missions department in
hdplngassoclationsandchurchesdlscover
and respond to ntlsslons needs In Arkansas.
In fulfilling that assignment, the state
missions department assists in the
development of missions leadership and
helps start and mature new churches and
ministries.
The ntlsslons department also gives
leadership to the Theological Education
Program Including Seminary Extension In
the associations, Boyce Bible School in
little Rock and the Seminary Studies
Program with classes In the Baptist
BuDding.
State m.Jsslons is, of course, broader
than the missions department. As God
and His people have made possible and
allowed, the missions depanment does
provide assistance; but the real work of
state ntlsslons Is done by the churches and
associations of Arkansas. In fact, you an:
state missions. Withoutyou, withoutyour
giving, your prayers,yourpartlclpation In
volunteer projects, state missions would
not alst. 77rank you/
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Your gifts make it possible ...
6

3

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

State/Assoclatlonall..eadenlllp Denlop!Mnt 11% $71,000
Language Missions
13% 84,500
Missions Ministries
8% 52,000
Chaplaincy
2.4% 156,000
Tbeoluglcal EducaUun
3% 19,500
Church Extension
26% 169,000
Church and Community Ministries
1·5% 97,000

$6'50 , 000

... and state missions dollars go a long way.
:IOC

Will buy a witnessing t{act
used by a volunteer working
with tlie Mississippi River
Ministry.
2SC

Will by a toothbrush for a
prison inmate.
~oc

Will provide educational
materials for a children's Bible
~ \~ ~
study in
A~~~ ~
a state
AI~ ~
park.

~

~ - soc

\

,r Will buy an occa-

~
sional soft drink for a
colle~e-a~e summer missonary

working m the heat and sun.
60C
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$:1

$20

Will buy a training guide for
Will buy teaching supplies for
assoclational
1.
a chaplain in a prison or
missions
~
rehal::iilitation center.
leaders.
~~"
s2 s
~~
,
$2 r. =.::: '/~ {Will buy staple
Will buy a pupil's!.l-=
foods for a summer
quarterly for Mission ---.,
missionary for an entire week.
Sunday School or an adult
teacher's quarterly for Mission
Sso
Vacation Bible School.
Will pay for sup~lies and the
$S
cost of a course for a bivocational pastor in training at
Will buy supplies for dramatic Boyce Bible School.
presentations of the gospel in
s120
resort and tourist centers.
Will pay the cost for an entire
$:10
semester of studies for a bivoWill buy a personal health kit cational pastor in
for a ~grant worker.
training at Boyce. ~
- $:IS

Will buy literacy Missions
tutor materials for volunteers
around the state.

$250

0

Will provide a
scholarship for
.
a director of
missions to attend training
, atGlorieta or Ridgecrest.
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Does SBC action foreshadow split?
Role of Fellowship raises questions on defi~ttton of 'denomination'
(ABP)- Me Southern Baptists headed
foraoplltl
It's a question many people have been
asking for IS years but more earnestly
since June, when the Southern Baptist

Convention distanced itself from the
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship.

The convention action - which
instructed SBC ascncies not to accept
contribulions channeled through the
Fellowship - was seen by some In both
campsasanattempttoforcethcFcUowship
to declare itself a new denomination and
leave the Southern Baptist Convention.
Founded three years ago by moderate
Southern Baptists upset with the SBC's
conscmatlve leadership, theAUanta·hascd

Fellowship conducts annual meetings,
collects money to suppon a variety of
ministries ($11 mUUon last year), and
accepts churches and Individuals Into
membership.
Some observers say the Fellowship
already Is a new denomination, at least for
all practical purposes. Others, Including

they are not a separate denomination, ..
siiJd Manln Many, professor of modem
Chrlslian hlstol")'dt the .University of
Chicago Divinity School.
·
"The simplest way to put it Is, we have
a new denomination when both parties
dcclarc It," said Many. "If you have a
dissenting group that wants to stay In, It's
not a new denomination as long as It stays
ln."
If a split occurs, Many said, It will be
because the Fellowship "grows so uncom·
fonable It will want to gel out, or it will be
seen as an irritant and be put out. •

Complex questions
When a Baptist convention or denomination Is fonned, It Is seldom a simple
thing. Much of the complexity Is due,
historians say, to Baptist polity, which
vests local congregations with most of the
power. While hcirarchlcalorcoMcctlonal
denominations can easily decide which

churches are in, which arc out, and
where the Une Is drawn, congregational
denominations -like Southern Baptists have remarkably little say In the matter.
When a split takes place In non·

several historians, say it's too c:irly r:o tell,

congregational denominations, Mohler

and It may never happen. Still others say
the FeiiOWBhlp Is gradually but Inevitably
becoming a denomination, whether or
not that is the Intent.
For Its pan, the Fellowship so far has
shunned the label "denomination. •
Fellowship coordinator Cecil Sherman, in
a recent letter to Baptist editors, denied
charsesthe Fellowship Is launching a new
denomination. "It Is not true, • Sbennan
wrote. "The FcUowshlp has worked hard
to remain within the SBC. •
But such disclaimers have left many
SBC leaders unconvlnced.

said, It Is formalized. Clear Unes arc drawn
and clear choices made. "Baptist policy Is
mcsslcr than that, • he said.
•There is an evolution that occurs in
the formation of some denominations,,.
nbted historian Walter Shurden of Mercer
University. If the Fellowship evolves Into
a new denomination, It will be In good
historical company, Shurden said. The
Separate Baptists, who staned as a move·
ment within New England Congrcga·
tionaUsm but were forced out, "became
the source of Baptist life In the South, •
Including Southern Baptists, he said.
"They arc a perfect example of a group
that became a dcnom.Jnatlon not out of
any deliberate action of their own but by

•Jn America you don't have to declare

yourself a denomination to be one,"' said
Alben Mohler, president of Southern
Baptist Theological Scmlnaty and a critic
of the CBF.The Fellowship fits an "organic
dcllnltion" of a denomination- that Is, it
behaves like a denomination and bears all
the marks of one, Mohler saJd.
• A denomination Is a fellowship of
churches united around certain definable
programs and working within cenain
definable structures to accomplish a
purpose, • he explained. "The Fellowship
clearly has those strucrurcs and programs
In place .... I sec the FcUowshlp as a new
Baptist denomination. •
That's not enough, say some church

historians.
• Aslonaas theysaythcywant to stay In,
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exclusion by the establishment,.. said
Shurden.
Missions has been the centerpiece of
the Southern Baptist enterprise since Its
formation almost !50 years ago. Missions
also has been a battleground between
moderates and conservatives In the fight
for Baptists' loyalty.
"When the CBF took on a ml551onary·
sending program, It was as If they went
back to t84Sanddccldcdtodosomcthlns
new, • said Mohler.
In addition to the missions program,
which now employs 4! ml551onaries at
home and abroad, the Fellowship helps
suppon two new seminaries, ethics and

public policy agencies, a newspaper and a
DCWS service, and it endones a new
publishing house. And the CBF recently

started a foundation, which funhcr
crthanceslts Image of permanence.
Alit hat lends fodder to the arsument of
Mohler and others that the FcUowshlp Is a
de f.lcto denomination. But most of those
ministries arc Independent vcnrurcs that
arc neither owned nor controlled by the
Fellowship - a radical depanurc from
conventional denominalionallsm.
No rmner, says Mohler. "J!ven though
the Fellowship docs much of Its work by
proxy,ltismoreorlcssadcnomlnatlon ... .lt
is a different model of denominationalism.
Bull do not think It Is legitimate to say It's
not a denominalion just because It docs
not mirror all the charac.."tcristJcs of one. It
presents Itself as a comprehensive alter·

native to the Southern Baptist Convention,
and they describe themselves less and less
as Southern Baptists. •
The f.lct the Fellowship performs many

functions of a denomination, such as
supponlng schools and publications,
doesn't make It one, countered Manln
Marty. "It's hard for Baptists to say that's a
new denominalion," he said. • All the
parachurchcs do that." Campus Crusade
for Christ, for example, pcrfonns many of

those tasks, as do other groups that are not
denominations, he said.
"DocsanybodyrcfertoCampusCrusadc
asadenomlnatlon?"cchocdCcciiShcrman.
And many Southern Baptist churches send
funds to Campus Crusade and other
independent ministries without being
labeled disloyal, he added.
Ironically, he noted, fundamentalists
urthappy with the SBC's moderate leader·
ship In the 1970s created alternative
agendes. "I don't beUcve people said you
arcnolongcrSouthcmBaptists.Nowthosc
vety pcople ...will define us away when
wcdott.•

Sherman said It's not reasonable to
compare the handful ofalternative services
offered by the Fellowship with the massive,
lnstirutlonallzcdSBC. Nor do those services
alone make a denomination. But on one

lmponant point he concedes something
significant Is afoot.
"We arccrcatlngthcscaltcmate services
to the churches," Shennan said, "and If
this loose networkconslitutcsa denomina·
don, I suppose we are a denomination
abontlng. We rmy be one In process. •
"There arc people In the Fellowship
who wantltto take the 'D' word and get
on with It, • conllrmed Baptist historian
Bill Leonard, chairman of the religion
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dcJwtmcnt at Samford Unlvasity.
Lconordsald the FcUowshipshould take
a more "intentional" approach, allowing
its members to define their future rather
than Jetting its opponents state the terms.
The Fellowship has llttle to gain by
publlcly fish ling the "dcnomlnation"labcl,
Lconord added. But neither should it claim
the title too qulcldy, since most churches
aren't ready for a break with the SBC.
Instead, he advised, the Fellowship should
promote a "societal approach," in which
churches pick and choose which causes
to suppon, while waiting to sec what new
kind of denominationalism wlll meet
churches' needs in the next century.

No 'clean break' expected
Ifa spUt occurs in the SBC, either sooner
or later, it's not likely to be a clean break,
most experts said. Even I! the Fellowship
dc:clan:s itself a new denomination or
convention and attracts a significant numberofchurches,fewBaptistcongregations
are expected to shed their SBC identity
totally.MostwiUllkc:lyremainmembc:rsof
both groups, shoppingfordenominationaJ
services in both camps, according to their
needs and preferences.
Such a scenario is possible because
Baptist polity allows such "dual alignment.'
Two other apparently conflicting factors
will contribute, the historians agree:
intense residual loyalty to the SBC, even
within many moderate congregations,
which will prevent many churches from
making a clean break, and the weakening
role of all denominations in society, which
will make ltdifficultforanygroup to retain
the unswerving loyalty it has enjoyed from
its churches in the past.
"I would disagree with those who think
there will be a latge number of churches
seeking dual alignment," said Morris
Chapman, tlte SBC's chief executive. "I
would not anticipate all the churches that
have given some gifts to the Cooperative
Baptist Fellowship becoming duafiy
aligned. There is a great loyalty to the
denomination among Southern Baptists."
,. A split, however small, would be the
first In the SBC's 150·year history. While
tlte convention would inevitably feel the
loss, both .fmancially and otherwise, it's a
loss conservative leaders seem ready to
accept.
"For the Cooperative Baptist Fellow·
ship, their course is in their own hands,"
said Mohler. "The vast, vast majority of
Southem Baptists will eagerly support the
Cooperative Program and Southern Baptist
institutions. Fortltosc who choose to move
in another direction, our response should
be respect and not retribution. We owe
that as Christian brothers and sisters. But
we aJso owe each other honesty and
clarity."
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Texas Baptist committee seeks
to redefine Cooperative Program
By Toby Dnda

perpetuate a ·second class" perception.
Opponents of the chaoge noted the
Cooperative Program traditionally has
DAllAS (ABP/BP)- A Texas Baptist been a partnership bcrwcen the local
commlnceiscalllngforarcdefinltionof church, state convention and SBC.
the Cooperative Program, the unified
ln1993theSBCExccutiveCommlncc
budget plan which funds both Baptist expanded Its definition of cooperative
state conventions and tlte Southern giving when it approvt!d -a plan that
allowed churches to bypass state
Baptist Convention.
The Cooperative Missions Giving conventions and fund only national SBC
Study CommJncc, commissioned by the causes. If cutting out state conventions
Texas convention last fall, adopted its isfair,bypassingtltenationalconventlon
ftnaireportAug.S.Therecommendation should be too, said proponeniS of a
would pennlt churches to support only Texas plan.
The latest SBC action regarding CP
Texas Baptist causes or designate
recipients of missions dollars, including gifts came at tlte recent SBC annual
the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship, meeting in Orlando when messengers
and ;s:tUl have the gifts counted as to the convention directed its agendes
Cooperative Program.
to no longer receive funds channeled
The repon now goes to the state's through the CBF.
administrative committee and then Its
Members of the study committee
executive board, and eventually to tlte who backed the panel's final repon
state convention meeting Oct. 31-Nov. emphasizedthattlteirrecommendadons
lin Amarillo.
affirm thclocal church's righllo give as
lt its sixth meeting in Dallas, the it chooses.
11
commi~ce scrapped a two-tier plan
The only thing we have changed,"
approved earlier that commJttce mem· said committee chairman Cecll Ray. "is
bcrs agreed was too confusing. They • torecognlzeallglfts(forBaptistcauses)
adopted instead a broad definition of as under the Cooperative Program. We
Cooperative Program that includes not erased tlte distinction between some as
onlyundesignatedglftsdividedbcrwcen Cooperative Program and directed
Texas and the SBC, but also gifts which (designated) and grouped them all as
remain in Texas and those designated to pan of the Texas-operated Cooperative
particular SBC agencies, the Baptist Program."
World Alliance or the Cooperative
According to Texas state convention
president jerold McBride, "While
Baptist Fellowship.
CUrrcntiyonlyundesignatedgiftsfor maintaining our strong ties with the
suppon of both the state and national Southern Baptist Convention, it opens
convcntlonsarecountedasCooperadve up as many channels as possible fortlte
Program.
suppon of missions. All of this is done
Because of tensions over the SBC's whilerecognizingtlteautonomyofeach
15-yearbattleforcontrolofthenatlonal local congregation and while encourconvention, the Texas convention in aging voluntary cooperation on the
1991 adopted a plan that allowed highest level."
Those who opposed the plan said
churches tO exclude up to five items in
the unified budget and still have their they had problems with redefining the
giftscountcdasCP.Butglftscuttingout Cooperative Program and would have
the SBC entirely have been considered felt bcnerifgiving that had not previously
"designated" and reported separately been considered CP support had been
retained in a special category.
from CP gifts.
Thestudycommitteewasauthorlzcd
"To me that would be a great con·
in 1993 when the state convention cession," said john Hatch,· the
approved a motion asking the president committee's vice chairman. "I am willing
to appoint a committee "to study how to make that concessign, but to call
to enhance cooperative ntisslons giving those gifts Cooperative Program is not
among all Texas Baptists."
right, not acceptable."'
Several committee members have
Hatch,pastorofFirstBaptistChurch,
saidgiftsthroughtheFellowshipshould Lake jackson, said he and "four to six'
be included in the description of othcrsonthecommineeareconsldering
"Cooperative Progtam." To list them in filing a minority report opposing the
any other way, they contended, would changes in tlte CP structure.
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GENERAL INTEREST
General Sunday School Directors
Who Direct ~ My Job••• No O!'Je
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Else Con Do It

·romffly Gilmore, Kennesa~ GA
learning Life Stytn for Church
Staff, Sunday School Leaders,
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and Class Members
Ray ZschtJriBS, Nashville, TN

Curriculum Change~, Formats,
Content and Projected Calender
of Sunday School Events

Truett King, Nash,v/1/e, TN
The Prayer Life of 11 Sunday
School Teacher
Beginning an Intercessory Prayer
Ministry in My Church
Intercessory Prayer That Reaches
Around the World
Speakers, Resources, Calendar
and Organization That Works in
Intercessory Prayer

Alga Hitchcock, Altus, OK
Helping the Small Church
Fuii~Time and Bi~vocational
Minister of Education

Dennis Coop, North Little Rock
Plans, Resources, Trends,
Personnel and Discussion for
Ministers of Education in
Churches with 500 or More in
Attendance

Gear/ Spicer, Little Rock
The Minister of Educetion in the
21st Century

Bill Taylor, Phoenix, AZ
CHURCH ARCHITECTURE
How Do I Finance My Building?

James Walker, Little Rock
Services of '"Church in e Day"

September
23-24,1994
Geyer Springs
First Baptist
Church
5615 Geyer Springs
Road, Little Rock
Child care w ill NOT
b e provided
• A ministry of the Coopsratlve
Pmg"'m
Sund•'l' School Dep•nm•nt
Arhnl" S.ptllt 8t1t1 Convention

BRE..+~lK

THROUGH
WITNESS TO WIN

Calvin Jones, Sherwood
Services of State Building
Consultant

Ed Hinkson, Little Rock
Services of Nail Benders

Frank Allen, DeWitt
Master Planning/Worship and
Education Space

Gary Nicholson, Nashville, TN
SPECIAL EDUCA.TlON

Ministering to People with
Special Needs

Gene Nab/, Nashville, TN
ADULT

Teachers Who Use Bible Book
Series
Teaching the Lesson

Phil Myers, Hendersonville, TN
Teachers Who Use Life end Work
Series
Homebound

Randy Millwood, Nashville, TN

Leeder~ of Single Aduh Work
Outreach leaders end Care

Group Leeder~

Snookie Dixon, Arkadelphia
Outreach - How to Set Up and Do
a Churchwide Outreach
Program
Basic Adult Sunday School Work

.. Bruce Rale'Y; Jon"boro
Working with Senior Adults

Bible Teaching Principles for

SPEAKER

11

Exacutkm

Plistor/ Minister
of Education.
North Phoenlx
S.ptlllt Church
Phoenix. AZ

-·-.--23
SCHEDULE
6:30

Adult Teacher~

--

General Session

Special mualc:

Dennis Smith, Sherwood

S.nctuary Cht:Jir.

Characteristics end Trends of
Today'sCollegiates
How to Effectively Teach
Colleglates In Sunday School
QuestionS/Discussion/Sharing
• Ideas about Collegiates

G.•'fllr Springs Rmt
&lptfstChurr:h
Speaker: Bill Tayfor.
ExrH:utive Ps6t0r/

Minister of EdUClltlon,
North Phoenix
&prist Church.

Scott Allen, Nashville, TN
7:46
9:16

YOUTH
Teachers Who Use Convention
Uniform Series
It's Okay to Be Small

Gwen Sherman, Jacksonville
WORData: How to Use it in Youth
Sunday School
Youth Sunday School Workers'

Phoenix. Arizona
Conferences
Adjoum

Saturd•r Morning.
Saptarnber 24

8:30
9:46
10:00
11:16
11:30
12:46

Conferences
Break
Conferences
Break
Conferences
Adjourn

Notebook: It Can Help Me be a
Better Teacher

Larry Sherman, Little Rock
Teachers Who Use Bible Book
Series
For Youth Ministers Only

Bob Metcalf, Nashville, TN
Teachers Who Use Youth in
Discovery
Help I'm a New Youth Sunday
School Worker
Methods: Don't Teach the Same

OldWey
Martin Babb, L/Hie Rock
Teachers Who Use Youth in
Action
Youth Ministry Ideas
Outreach Ideas

Mark Seanor,

Huntsville~

Roms Zeltner, Ft. Smith
Help for Children's Division
Directors

Jackie Edwards, Little Rock
PRESCHOOL

Teachers of Preschoolers in
Smaller Sunday Schools
Preparing Older Preschoolers
(and Their Perents) for Worship
Using the Bible All the Time

lvetta Black, Roland
AL

CHILDREN
Looking at the New Curriculum •
Bible Learners
Teaching Children Bible Truths
Using Creme

Kathy Strawn, L/Hie Rock
Looking at the New Curriculum •
Bible Discoverers
Teaching Children Bible Truths
Using Music

Rob Sanders, Nashville,. TN
Looking at the New Curriculum •
Bible Searchers
Teaching Children Bible Truths
Using Games

Edith Wiley, Searcy

Looking at the New Curriculum •
Children's Bible Study
Teaching Children Bible Truths
Using Art

Teachers of Babies end Ones
Beyond Babysitting
Cradle Roll

Linda Myers,
Hendersonville, TN
Teachers of Twos and Threes
Guidance and Discipline
Safety/Security/Hygiene

Rachel Coe, Nashville, TN
Teachers of Fours and Aves
Ministering to Preschoolers
and Their Families
Helping Preschool Teachers
Grow Spiritually

Belvin Cox. Nashville, TN
Preschool Division Directors
I Said -vas• .. Now What am I
Expected to Do?

Pat Ratton, Little Rock

~-

BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE

!§99

Nilson Fanini nominated as BWA president
UPPSALA, SWEDEN (BP)-Baptlst
leaden from around the world n>edln&ln
Sweden July 18-24 pledged to hclp wort
for rccondllatlon among people "that the
world might bclleve In ]<:SUS Christ. •
Mc:mbc:B of the Baptist World A!Uanee
general eouncil also approved a slate of
offieen. NUson do Amaro! Fanlnl, a
Brazlllan Baptist pastor, was nominated to
aflve-yeartermasBWApresident. Hewill
sueeeed cum:nt BWA president Knud
WumpclmaM of Denmark, whose term
ends following the 17th Baptist World
Congress, Aug. Hi,l995,1nBuenosA!rcs,
Argentina.
C.B. Hogue, the executive dlrectortreasurcroftheCalifomlaSouthemBapllst

Convention, was nomlruued as a BWA
vlee president for the North Ameriean
Baptist FcUowshlp. Hogue will sucreed
Harold C. BeMett, mired president ofthe
Southern Baptist Convention Exerutive
Committee, whose term ends next year.
The BWA is made up of Baptist unlons
andconvenllonsrepraentlngan estimated
global community of 70 mUDon Baptlsts in
more than 200 countries.
General council members also voted to
present the BWA'sfttst human rights award
to former U.S. President Jimmy carter. a
Southern Baptist byman. ·
carter will be honored with the Carl
and Olive TWer Human Rights Award
durlngthe1995BWACongress. The award
is given for "signillcant and effectlve
actlvldesto preserve and respect or restore
human rights."
The nomination for the awan:l noted
carter's dforts to help improve human
rights In the Middle East, latln America,
Argentlna, Afriea and Asb. The statement
described him as "a loyal and devoted
Chrlstbn" who "stamped his yean In the
White House uniquely with the mark of
human rights."
In questions of human rights, the

statement continued, carter "'exercised
his power as a world leader according to
the precepts o(Jesus Christ. In this award
his feUow Baptists salute him with respect
and affection ...
Jim Henry, president of the Southern
Baptist Convendon, said in a statement
after the meeting:
"I was impressed with the leadership of
(BWA gener.al secretary) Denton Lotz and
the aceUent staff be is buDding on his
ieadenhlp team. I was amazed at the
growing impact Baptists arc: having In the
world, especbUy Third World countries.
We have buUt such a soUd reputation of
compassionate ministry that we are able
to go through doors that are closed to

othcn.
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Actions deplore African violence,
support families, religious liberty
UPPSALA, SWEDEN (BP)-Worid
Baptist leaders dtlng "the lneseapabie
biblical principle which calls aU
<llrlstbns to be peacemakers" have
urged immedbte lnternadonal actlon to
restore peace In war-ravaged Rwanda
and Burundi.
A resoiutlon adopted by the Baptist

World Alllancc general council
"deplores the vloienee and bloodshed"
in the Afriean nations and "bments the

destruction ofat least ball a mUUon lives
In Rwanda alone," where the Tuts~
dominatedrebdarmyreeentlyd«bred
victory In the Rwandan dvU war.
1be resolution was one of seven
approved during the annual BWA
council meetlng]uly IS.241n Uppsab,
Sweden.

In the statement, Baptist leaders
recognized "the growing burden which
is being placed on the nations receiving
Rwandan refugees. • They also called
for peaceful intervention by members
of the lnternaticlnal community to help
provide •a substandal humanitarian
response.•

'Jbc resolution also encouraged
Bllptists around the world to "respond
by giving promptly and generously" to
a $1.5 mUUonAfrica RdugeeAssistance
fund estabUshed by tbe BWA gener.al
councU.

Continuing reports of religious
persecutlon ln a number of natJons
prompted a resolutlon reafJ!rming the
"historic Baptist com mitment to
religious liberty for aU people. • Baptist
leaders said they view "with alarm" the
denial of the right of religious Uberty to
groups including evangelical minorities
In Bulgaria, Albania, Iran, Ethiopia, China
and the repubUcs of Central Asia. The
Coptic Orthodox community In Egypt
also was named tn the resolution as a
victim of ~Uglous persecution.

The statement pledged "'continuing

vlgUance and prayedul support" wbUe
urging governrnents and International
authorities to guarantee and safeguard
reUglous Uberty for aU.

Another resolution supports the
United Nations• proclamation of 1994
as the lntematlonal Year of the Family.
The stau~ment by Baptist leaden
proclaimed "the blbUc:al ddlnitlon of
the family-a permanent, monogamous,
heterosexual union - is the original
divine pbn for family life which must
continue to serve as a foundation and
ideal for an ordered and effective
society."
Because liunlly life is "under threat
in all cultures," the resolution noted
that Christians must ensure effective
marriage preparation, teach family
members to communicate with each
other, provide relevant models of
parenting and benefit from the wisdom
of the older generatlon of Chrlstbns.
The world Baptist leaders adopted a
resolution acknowledging European
Baptists "face the challenge of being
church and of undertaking evangeUsm
in a society where secularized values
have come to deternllne patterns of
thought and behavior. •
Other ~iutlons approved by the
BWA general councU:
• Challenged all Baptists to
"repentance, prayer and costly actlon"
as they engage in the ministry of
reconcUiallon "that the world might
beUeve."

• Af(!rmed tbe • priority of
cvangcUsm in the countries of Latin
America" and Invited Baptists of the
worldtoprayforoneanotherandattend
the 17th Baptist World Congress Aug.
1-6, 1995,1n Buenos Aires, Argentlna.
•Expressedapprecbdon to Swedish
Baptists and other religious and
govemment!Cldersforhostingthe 1994
general councll sessions.

"I was moved to bc:at the testimonies of touches every continent and nearly every
men who have sutTcred persecution for nation of the world."
the cause of Christ and the cherished
In other actlon, BWA coundl members
Baptist beliefof reUglous freedom, • Henry set a goal to coUect $1 .5 mUUon for an
contlnuro. "I was reminded that Baptists African refugee assl!tanee fund to bclp
around the world apprecbte and look to ·Rwandans dlspbced by that countty's civil
Southern Baptists for leadership and a war. They also accepted an Invitation &om
growing Involvement of encouragement Australian Baptists to host the BWA's 18th
to our larger Baptist family that now congress In the year 2000.
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11MB refugee office faces Haitian crisis
GWRIETA, NM (BP)-Of the approximately 1,000 Haillans
who leave their homeland In boars each day, Southern Baplisls
end up being directly respo115ible for an average of 60 of thc:m.
According to Bill Fulkerson, din:ctor of the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board's refugee office,lt is a respo1151billty th2t is
reaching crisis level.
"It's a chronic 512tc th2t might become acute, • Fulkerson said.
"The refugee situation is not getting any better. In f.act, it's
getting worse. •
The United Natiol15 has ldenlified more than 19 million
refugees worldwide- a number which has Increased by 5 miWon
In the last live years. From the time a refugee is idenlified as such
by the U.N.,It can take anywhere from two months to 10 years
to be resctlied with a spo1150r.
The HMB's refugee office, working In cooperation with
govcmmcnt-conuactcd refugee resettlement services in the

country, receives refugee cases continually. Those cases can
range from an Individual to a family of six or seven.
The HMB is given only two days to resettle Haitian refugees
before their case Is passed to another resettlement service.
•for every case we can't resettle, we arc dented a case in the
funarc," Fulkerson said. "We very seldom have to return a case

because we don't want to lose the future opportunity."
More refugee spo1150rs are needed to adequately handle the
ln1luxofrefugees,hesaid. TheHMBcoulduse50morechurches
wiWng to be refugee sponsors.
The HMB asks the entire church to be the spoMor and to
shoulder the respo115ibillty - financial, emotional, physical and
spiritual.
For more information on refugee resettlement, contact the

Southern Baptist Refugee Reserliement Office, 1350 Spring NW,
Atlanta, GA 30367; phone 404·898-7395.

Jackson to coordinate European crusades
FRANKFURT, GERMANY (BP)--A former Southern Baptist
mJsslonary and leader of numerous volunteer crusada CIVerseas
has been named to coordinate evangelistic crusades \J1 Western
Europe during the next two years for the Foreign Mission Board.
W.H. "Dub" Jackson and his wife, Doris, will work with
Baptist leaders In the II countries of the region to plan outreach
projects involving Southern Baptists and European churches.
"Christial15 of Western Europe are praying for God to show
Himself mighty in their lands," saidJobn Floyd, the board's area
director for Europe who assignedJackson to the post through the
board's International Service Corps program. "I believe one of
the best servants of the Lord for this type of ministry is Dub
Jackson."
The new position signals a departure from business as usual in
Western Europe, where church growth has seemed somewhat
sluggish compared to other parts of the world, said Eddie Cox,
associate to the area director for Europe. But Baptist leaders
there seem ready for the new approach, he said.
jackson saJd partnership efforts "arc now planned for Denmark
and Spain In 1995, with Norway and Sweden thinking of 1996
and Germany suggesting the fall of 1997.• France is considering
requesting up to 500 Southern Baptists to work in 50 French
churches In I 996.

Naylor gets medical Ucense extension
BANGALORE, INDIA (BP)--Southern Baptists' only resident

missionary ln lndJa, surgeon Rebekah Naylor, has received a twoyear renewal of her license to practice medicine at the Baptist
Hospital in Bangalore.
.
"Rebekah has just heard from the (government) Ministry of
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Health - her Ucense has been renewed for two years up to Oct.
23, 1996." reported Naylor's administrative assistant, Florence
Charles, In an Aug. I 2 message to the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board. "Praise the Lord! All our prayers have been
answered."
• Naylor regained her medical license last November after
India's health minister personally overruled the: national medical
councU, which had denied ber a Ueense the: month before.
The health minister also overruled the council's decision not
to grant Naylor a Ucense In 1991. The councU's 1991 and 1993
decisions made it illegal for Naylor to practice medicine at the
Baptist Hospital, where she has worked since I 973. The I 43·bed
hospital treats more th2n 74,000 patients a year. About half of
them are too poor to pay their medical bills.
Despite the high·level Intervention, the I 993 renewal was
good for only one year, and the medical councU told Naylor
it would continue to deny future renewals. "I'm kind of on
borrowed lime," she said then.
She's still on borrowed lime, but this lime it's two fuU years
- a hopeful sign for the future.

Evangelism blitz in Albania nets believers
TIRANA, ALBANIA (BP)--An International evangeUcal effort
to bring the gospel to a former •forbidden country" has resulted
In more than 2,300 Albanians registerlngdeclsiol15 for Christ this
summer.

Called "Project AERO, Albanian Evangelical Rural Outreach, •
the objective has been to show the "Jesus" film In the Tirana and
Shkoderdlstrlcts. More than 15,000 villagers In 175 villages have
viewed the presentations.
"ProjcctAEROisamodelofhowGreatCommisslonChristial15
must work together In the future to reach difficult areas of the
world," saidJamesD. Williams, president of the Southern Baptist
Brotherhood Commission.

Begun as a shared vision of workers with Southern Baptists'
Cooperative Services International and Campus Crusade for
Christ in Albania, the scope of the project required support from
other organizations, including the Brotherhood Commission.
International Service Corps volunteers will carry much of the
long-term foUow-up load and church planting responsibilities.
Matt Harmon, a telecommunications major at Ohio University
in Athens, was on a team that used donkeys to move r11m
equipment between some villages. In one locale, 20 to 25
people held the first ever church service In the village on the last
day of foUow-up.
•A week before these people had never heard aboutJesus and
now they were gathered for a service," Hannon affinned.

11MB drama team compiles sketches
ATI.ANTA(BP)--Abookofone-actplaysperformedbyahome
missions drama team has been pubUshed for church drama
groups and others interested ln sketches about missions.
The book, Drama on Mission, contains 18 sketches by
MissionsUSA Live, a traveling team of seven US-2 home
missionaries with the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board.
Since their formation last year, Misslo115USAUve has performed
more than 200 times in churches and on college campuses ln 29
states to promote home missions through music and drama.
Most of the sketches were wrirten by group members or
home missionary Tom Eggleston, the team's supervisor. The
sketches require from two to eight actors and no longer than
seven minutes to perform.
The sketch book can be ordered from the Home Mission
Board's customer services department at 1-800-634·2462. An
audio cassette of music by MissionsUSA Uve is also available.
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IIDITAGB CUl"'' VrLLMB
THE OZARKS' FAVORITE
HANDMADE GIFT SHOP
• On111 olthe Ourka'IUB~L ttaf\ invenloria

C>LTTIN"G-S
A special vacation planning section

IIRANSON'S
uc;u·rilollSI~ INN

ANEW 91-llliii'Motel
Fea~~-

•'Inside Co#ltlprs
• FREE Contlnentallb1akfast
•llandlcap-AcceSisl~le Rooms
• King Rooms wfWJJidpool Tubs

• Mini suites \'fJJacutzts

• Central Location Jc1ose to

EVERmiiNGI

•Individual Package$~& Group
Services Avhliable
• A Frtendly, HelpM staff
Is Guaranteedln

ll.i$MW;N.

• Hundreds o(diffi!lftll itema Prom OYer 200
cnften • Handmade quilt.a • Pol.tmy •
WaJnut.ttalb • Hlillma,jama,jelliea & olher
finll Arkansu rocxt product.~~ • Soft. tor• Cedar che.u • While calt bultol.ll
• Per:an .eulplu"", count.ry roeken & chain
• Wocxtearvinr

Located on Sceltlc Highway 7
Exl18lolri-40•RUIIIdh111e• -3941
Two Altnlclion.r One Locations

~

Step ba-ct ia lime. Experieocc life in lhe Ozarb
the way lhe pioneers lived it 100 yean aao.
All buildings are authentic Ozark struclures.
Mountain Village 1890 i1 an educational,
entertaining experience for the entire ramily.

IB
Bull Shoals, Arkansas

These beautiful subternnean wonden show
evidence of prehistoric inhabitants. They have
provided shelter for Indian!, for Civil War
soldiers aad a bideoua ror moaoshiaen. Today
they offer a fascinating loot at what the forces of
nalW"C can creale.
Moullltll11 Vlllllg•l890 111rd BuU S/r«Jb Carenu
11n loallldj!UI.off 8"'1.178 til Bttll Slr«Jb, Art.

1-800-445-7177

lOth ANNUAL

HARVEST HOMECOMING
j,~~~' ~~~

Main Street Big I0 Party
Harvest of Music 9·5
Gospel Fest
Hillbilly Wheels Car Show

DON'T MISS IT!
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At DeVito's, quality comes first. Homemade lasagne, Italian sausage, raviolis,
chicken parmesan, meatballs, and Italian
sandwiches, plus many other Italian dishes.
Fresh, Boneless Rainbow Trout
Luacb: Tac.-Frl. A Saa. 11:30-1:00
Dl:nacr: Tuc•.S•t, 5:00.:9:00
4 miles nonh or Harrison
Jet. U.S. Hwy. 62 & 65

lOI-741-8832

Adrertlslni 1n 111e Arb- Baptist
·
·:,. .naches 40,000 hoiisebolds
CaD Nelle O'Bryan
at 501-376-4791, ext. 5155
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Everybody's
One Stop
Convenience Store

• Delicious Sandwiches
Made to Order
• Gas
• Grocery Deli
• Fishing Supplies
• Ice
Open s:oo a.m. Till After the Passion Play
(with tho Coff88 Po!On)

Hwy. 62 West
Belween Berryville & Eureka Springs
Wayne & Robbie Giles
Owners

423-2236

L'l 0 ~~J,;IltffeaJrN
~al orforFamilies
Small Groups

•Large Meeting/Living Room
•Three Large Bedrooms
•2 Baths and Kitchen
Fully Furnished
·G~oup Rate-$12 Per Person
Rt.1, Box 459 • Eureka Springs, AR 72632
(Next to Ozarl< Mountain Hoe-Down)

501-253-6095

O-uTI~G-S
A special vacation planning section
Church Groups of 12to 160 People:
For the Best ($12.50) Seats
at the Great Passion Play
Reserve now at
Keller's Clean Comfortable

Country Dorm
Resort

Rates
1-800-643-2233

Rl 4, Box 554, Eureka Springs, AR

Super-Economical $30 Package
now incll.des Beatnckttl (first 18 rowsij,
swimming, air-conditioned lodging & meals\
(EXTRA nlghrslodglng just $10 ea.)

CaiiSOI/253-8418 for ReservaUons

Located Within Walking Distance
of Pine Mountain Jamboree

The sJory ofthe lifo. death, resurrection an ascens1on o

esus rist as been celebrated for nearly 2000 years.
01•er 5 million people have come to celebrate with us under the stars at Eureka Springs, Arkansas.

I 994 Season runs April 29 thru October 29
For information call: 50 l-253-9200
\994 Ticket Prices: S10. 50/S 11.50/S 12.50

For Ticket Reservations call: 800-882-PLAY
SPECIAL RATE FOR GROUPS (I 1 or more): $1.50 per ticket discount

Three Outstanding r"ideo Presentations From CJh• Gr""t \('asslon \{'lAy
VIDEO ORDER FORM
_ _ The Great Passion Play Video 0\•cr 250 actors recreate Christ's Passion. 2-hour video. Only $19.95 (plus $3 S&H).
_ _ The Tabernacle Video The world's Q!!!y complete, life-size reproduction of Moses' Tabernacle in the Wilderness.
30-minute video. Only $9.95 (plus $3 S&H).
_ _ The Potter Video Taken from the book of Jeremiah, an actor portraying the Potter reveals God's lessons and truths.
The "Potter" actor also portrays Christ in The Great Passion Play video. 30-minutes. Only $9.95 (plus $3 S&H).
_ _ ALL THREE VIDEOS Great Value! Only $34.95 (plus $3 S&H).

Payment Method: _Check
M/0
MC
Visa _Discover Credit Card#::-:-- - - - - - - - - - Exp.Date
Name
Phone
Addre..s
Citv
State
-----;:Z::ip_ _ _ _ _ __
Mail to: -n;~~t Passi ~ _Piay, PO .Dox 471. Eureka Springs, AR 72632. (Allow 2~ ~ecks}.
ark.baptist
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Hinkson: Quality Bible study reclaims absentees
By Chip Alford .
....... ~kbool~

RIDGECREST, NC (BP)-Interested in
recblmingthosecluonlc absentees In your
Sunday School class?
According to Ed Hinkson, the place to
startlsexamlningtheqtWltyofBiblestudy
bdog offered
"lompersuadedthatyoucanlosemore

people through poor Bible teaching than
you can ever gain through aggressive
outreach, • Hinkson, associate director for
adult work for the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, told ministers and lay leaders
attending an Aug. 10 training session at
RldgecrestBaptlsiConferenceCenter. The
seminar was part of the Church Growth·
Sunday School Leadershlp Conference.
An Important key toquaUtyBible study,

Hinkson said, Is properly tr.1ined Sunday
School reachers.
"Sometimes we ask people to teach
and then we abandon them and they are
sruck with it till Jesus comes," he noted.
"They need to know what's expected of
them and how to accompUsh it."

At a church he previously served as
pastor, Hinkson said he required four
things of Sunday School teachers: They
had to be tithers; they lla<l !P use church·
purchased Bible study Utel\1ture; they had
toagreetoancndwecklyworkersmectlngs
and church visitation; and they had to
complete a teacher training count.
"We realized we needed to get ~rlous
about what we were doing on the inside
before we got too serious about out~ch,"
he said.

Causes of chronic absenteeism
In addition to poor Bible teaching,
Hinkson Usted seven other possible causes
of chronic absenteeism: a lack of organization, Uttlc or no fcUowship, a poor
physical environment, conflict or cliqUes
within the class, unreal expectations of
class members, a lack of assimilation and
involvement of members and a lack of
spiritual growth on the part of the teacher
and/or members.
Among suggestions for reclaiming
absentees, Hinkson mentioned:
• Focus on "needs·oriented teaching.
We're here to help people and meet their
needs, not just cover some biblical
content," he said. "Often wt lose people,
not because we didn't teach them some·
thing, but because we didn't show that we
cared for them.•
•Enlist outreach leaders and care group
leaders. "I personally don't have a problem
with large classes as long as you have a
good organJzation that breaks it down into
care: groups, .. he said.
• Have monthly class and/or depart·
mentfcUowships to provide opportunities
for personal sharing and relationship
buRdlng.
•vtsitabscntccs, listening and seeking
to buRd trust and relationships.
• Pray for class members by name.
• Begin new classes.
•StudyaUaspectsofachurch'sphysical
space, such as: how far people have to
walk to the class, how many steps they
have to cllmb, the color and condition of
the room, thecffectivenessofthellghling,
the condition of the furnishings, etc.
"It's the Unle things that go unattended
thatcauseusproblemslnchurch," Hinkson
emphasized.
The Church Growth·Sunday School
Leadership Conference was sponsored by
the Baptist Sunday School Board's Bible
teaching-reaching division.
ABKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Jericho '94: Call to missions
may mean discomfort, risk
ByUndaLawooa
. .ptiA 5and.y School BcMrd

GLORIETA, NM (BP)-God's call to
missions may include discomfort, risk and
devastating circumstances, aio118with the
comforting assurance of service In the
center of HJs will, according to speakers

and participants In "Jericho: A Southern
Baptist Missions Festival" July 30-Aug. 5 at
Glorleta(N.M.)BaptlstConferenceCenter.
"We Southern Baptists are very
comfortable thinking about corporate
Identity, but the focus of this week Is on
the individual," Baptist Sunday School
Board president James T. Draper Jr. told
the 1,450 people attending the Sunday
morning worship service. The theme of
conference was •Be the One. •
Duringtheweek,doiensmadecommlt·
mcnts to volunteer and career missions
service while many others comm.Jttcd to

mlsslonsupportthroughprayerandglvlng.
Participants in thejericho missions project
coordinated by the Brotherhood Com·
mission constructed fumiture and toys
for the Templo Bautista of Lopez Mateos,

II are committed to continued ministry
andservicewlththepeopk:IJ(thatcountry.
Despite the risk, "the safest place your
family could be Is where you are In the
center of God's will, • Rankin said.
Woman's Missionary Union executive
director Dellanna O'Brien said, "Nothing
on earth could keep our missionaries In
places like these (discomfort and d3118er)
but God's call and an obedient and willing
spirit.
•
•
·ww you pray that God will send your
son or your daughter!" she asked.
Home Mission Board president Larry
Lewis chaUenged participants to "crucify

your dreams of benefits and creature
comfons and say, 'Yes, Lord, I'D go."'

Noting that 71,000 Southern Baptists

voluntccredforshon-tcnn home missions
projects In 1993 and 10,000 completed
shon-tenn foreign missions dfons, he
challenged others to give a week, two
weeks or more as volunteers.
"You'D come home more fulfilled than

from any trip to Disney World or the
beach, • Lewis said.

Titroughout the week, foreign and
home missionaries shared testimonies and
led conferences.
David Brownfield, who worts In water
development In Ethiopia, described the
dlfllculry of leaving for mission service
whUe his mother awaited a lung transplant.
She died while he was gone.
Stephen Hurdle, a chureh planter In
northern Nevada, said he experienced
ridicule when he spoke openly about his
faith at a high school graduation service.
Despite the embarrassfllent, he said, "I
don't think of these as real risks.·
LubaSmyntyna,l8,anativeofMoldav12
who partlclpat~d In Youth jericho,
described her father's Imprisonment for
distributing Bibles and Christian literature
in rhe communist country.

Smyntyna and her family came to the
UnitedStatesfouryears ago. They are now
member$ of Calvary Baptist Chureh of
Rapid City, S.D.
Now!Maglnfreedom,shehasrellshed
mission trips with thechureh youth group.
-we never want glory to go to ourselves,"
she said.
Jericho was sponsored by the Home
and Foreign Mission boards, Sunday School
Board, Woman's Missionary Union and
Brotherhood Commission.

Mexico.
As he did with Moses, God may use

humbling activities, isolated places or
devastating events to draw a Christian to a
life-changing encounter, Draper said .

.. Devastation can make you bitter, angry
orhostUc. Oryoucanseeinthcdevastation
that there Is God In the midst of that devas·
tation waiting to greet you."
Describing dangers being faced today
by missionaries around the world, Foreign
Mission Board president Jerry Rankin said
God's call may be accompanied by risk
and discomfort.
He said he met recently with the 11
Southern Baptist m.Jssionaries evacuated

from the Mrlcan nation ofRwanda, and all

NOTICE:
The annual "Southern Baptist
Lock·ln" at Wild River Country,
held July 22 this year,ls NOT a
Southern Baptist or Arkansas
Baptist State Convention evenl
Despite the use ol the name
"Southern Baptist" In promotional
material mailed to churches
throughout the state, the annual
lock-In Ia sponsored exclusively
by Wild Rlvar Country.
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6:30 p.m.
8:15p.m.

~
7:30a.m.
9a.m.
!0:30a.m.
6p.m.
7:30p.m.
9:15p.m.

,.,.,

Registration

General Session I
Celcbntlon of Couples
Breakfast
Workshop!
WorkshopD
WortshopiD
General Session II

+ Strengthen your marriage
+ Grow In your relationship
+ Renew your commitment
+ Spend lime with your spouse
+ Understand God's presence In marriage
+ Deepen your friendship
+ FeUowship with other couples
'To~ mo..,: infovnatlon. aonlad:

Discipleship ;..d Family Ministry DepL
Arkonsas Baptist State Convention
525 W. Capitol Ave.
7 a.m.
Breakfast
P.O. Bol552
g:J5 a.m.
Workshop IV
Utde
Roct, All 71103
9:4S a.m.
Workshop V
(501)
376-4791,
OIL 5160
11:15 a.m.
Gencnl Session Ill
nsored by the Ba tist Sunday School Board and the ABSC D!Stlpleshr and Family Mlrtlsll\' De artrnent

Concert/Drama
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FMB trustees focus on East Europe, missions vision

---

By Robert O'Brien

ALEXANDRIA, VA (BP)-Southern
Baptist Forelgn Mission Board trustees
focusc:d on plans for a major advance in
missions in Eastern Europe, appointed 35
missionaries and dlalogued with hoard
leadcrsonafuturevlslon for world missions
at their Aug. 15-17 meeting.
They also voted to commend the action,
first by the Southern Baptist Convention
and then by top Fordgn Mission Board
staff, to decline funds channeled through
the Cooperative Baptist Fellowshlp.

In another action, trustees affirmed an
SBC teSOlution voted in Orlando that expressed appreciation for Southern Baptist
trustecsandadmlnisttators.llle resolution
urgedthemtodotheirtaskswithdiligence,
an attitude of love and service and a
conciliatory response to divisive issues.
The trustees' Europe committee
commended mission board staff for an
ambitious strategy for Europe and
recommended where to get much-needed
funding to accomplish a proposed major
thrust into Eastern Europe.
The Eastern Europe emphasis will seek
to accelerate evangelism, discipleship
training, church planting, theological
education and the presence of missionaries
and volunteers - all in a region that's

unstable politically and cconontlcally but
wide open to the gospel message.
"We are facing great challenges in Eastern Europe," said areadlreetorJohn Floyd,

who led in developing the strategy.
He said one ofsc:veral challenges "is the
faet that present openness may not remain
long. Indeed, in some: areas former
communist poUtlcalleadershave now been
re-elected to positions of natlonalleadershlp.Andsubtleoppresslon and even open
hostiUty from the Orthodox Church and
others continues."

Trustees approved motions, brought
by trustee Paul Pressler, that the board
fund Eastern European needs by accepting
funds from Interested foundations, using

thefirst $5 million received from the 1995
Lottie Moon Chtistmas Offering over and
ahove the amount to be budgeted for 1996
and using the first $5 million the board
receives over and above the basic national
1994-95Cooperatlve Program budget.
Trustees also voted to list Eastern
European needs with the FMB's development office.

Patricia Frost, Baptist representative
to Middle East, is in Parks (address: HC 60,
Box 33, Parks, AR 72950), her hometown.

Ronald and Alana Greenwich,
missionaries to Brazil, are on the field

(address: Caixa Postal 1041, 88010.970
Florlanopolis, South Brazil). They both
consider Montlcc:llo their hometown.
Robert and Cheryl Headrick,
missionaries to TanzanJa, are on the: field
(address: P.O. Box Kyela, Tanzania). She
considers northwest Arkansas her home.

:You are invited to attend
THE HOMECOMING AND
NOTEBURNING SERVICE
AT EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

5291£. Cot~:rt, ParagouU ..9l2{_
~~~~~

Sunday, September 11, 1994
Service: 10:30 a.m. ~ 'DinnerJoffowing tfie Service

FMB president Jerry Rankin presented
a challenge for expansion of forelpl
missions. He outlined missions advances
under hls three immediate predecessorsM. Theron Rankin, Baker James Cauthen
andR. KeithParks-andchallengedtrustees
to help In framing a vision for the futtm:.
He distributed an Initial draft ofa vision
statement and list of core values and asked

for trustees' input. Holready has sought
input from hoard missionaries and staff.
Action on the vision statement and core
valueswillcomeatafuturetrusteemeeting.

Missionaries appointed bring the total
overseas force to 4,027. Rankin urged the
missionaries to seek God's direction
throughout their service. "If you don't
spendtlmewlth the Lord and listen to Him
everyday, you'llnotexperiencc:thepowc:r

necessary for effectiveness and service.
Usten to God, • he said, pledging the prayer
support of Southern Baptists.

Donald and Erma Highfill, ntlssionaries to Brazil, are on the field (address:
Coixa Postal #312, 38412·970 Uhc:riandla,
MG, BrazU). He formerly was a Mansfield
resident.
TonyandCindyl.udlow, ntlssionaries
to Japan, are on the field (address: 2-8-15
Kitayamadai, Togo-cho, Alchl·guo, Alchl·
ken 470.01, Japan). He is a Fort Sntlth
native:.
Fred and Gayla Parker, missionaries
to the Philippines, are on the field(address:
P.O. Box-184, General Santos City, south
Cotobato 9500, Philippines). Both are
natives of Uttle Rock.
BUiandlaVetaSergeant, missionaries
to Taiwan, are in the States (address: 330
Cherokee Dr., D2, Fayeueville,AR 72701).
Greg and Sue Smith, missionaries to
Costa Rica, are on the field (address:
Apartado 4035·1000, SanJose, Costa Rica).
He is from Hot Springs. She considers
carthage her hometown.

~ """""
RENOVATION
PEWS

1-800-537-4723
INC.

Me you' Senior.~ "'"d of~

crawlingovertheHUMP?The

solut~n0a l 5-passe"!J&'van

CELEBRATE THE RETIRING OF
$85 1,000 DEBT!
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wlthanAIIIe,RalaedRoof &
E..ctrlc Step. Call Trinity
Tf111Mportallon Today!
1-800-330-3&22 • (817) 458-4844

BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!
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COLLEGE DIGEST
Wtllioms Baptist College
Eldridge named vice presidentSharon Eldridge has been named vtce
president for srudent affialn at WUUams
Baptist College. She will be responsible
for a wide range of student services,
tndudJnsresldcnce halls, srudentactlvttles
anddl!dpllne. Eldridge comes to WUUarns
from Umcstone College In Gmney, S.C.,
where she was coordinator of student
services and acting vtce president for
student services. She Is a graduate of
Winthrop University In South carolina
and SOuthwestern Baptist Theological
Sctnlnaty.
Nlans wins national award-The
United States Achievement Academy has
announced that Allou Nlang has been
named a United States National Collegiate
Award winner In religious studies. Niang,
a native of Senegal, Africa, Is a senior
rellglous studies major at Wllllams Baptist
College. Award selection criteria Include
academics, leadership and citizenship.

Ouachita Baptist University

Composerhonorednatlonally-For
the 29th consccutlvc year, W. Frands
McBeth, chairman of the theory·
composition department of the School of
Music at Ouachita Baptist University and
Composer Laureate of Arkansas, has been
honored nationally in receiving an
American Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers (ASCAP) Award for his
music compositions. The ASCAF awards
are granted by an Independent panel of
judges and are based on an evaluation of
each writer's catalog and the pcdormance
of his or her compositions.
Advisory Board elects omcers--CJ.
Hall of Little Rock has been elected
president of the Former Students
Association Advisoty Board at Ouachita
Baptist Unlvcrsltyforthe 1994-95 academic
year. HaD Is a 1982 graduateofOBU. The
Advlsoty Board acts as a representative
body of the 1Z,OOO.mcmber FSA which
provides the framework for involvement
for Ouachita alumni, former students and
friends In the programs of the university.
Other officers elected are vtce president
David M. Tate of Batesvtite; recording
secretary Lois Powell Anderson of
Texarkana, TelCIS; and Tiger Network
director Wesley Kluck of Arkadelphia. •

Grant awards cstabUsbed-Former
Ouachita Baptist University flnt ladyBeity
Oliver Grant was honored recently by the
establishment by family members of an
endowment ftmd at Ouachita for annual
Gift for history Instruction-A
awards in her name for the outstanding ·deceased Alabama educator, R. Vogt Hill
sophomore and junJor women students. of Birmingham, has left a bequest of
Her husband, Daniel R. Grant, served as $490,000 to OBU, his alma mater. The gift
Ouachita' s president from 1970 until his will create an endowed chair ofinstruction
retirement In 1988. The award will be in the field of history. The Ouachita board
given each year to the woman student ofrrustees hasappotntedTomAull'enberg,
"who has best demonstrated In her life chairman of the department of hlstoty, to
Ouachlta'stwo-foundstandardofacadcmic the post created by the bequest.

cxccllcncc and Christian cxcc:Ucncc. •
Similar awards have been given for many
years to the outstanding freshman and

senlorwomcn, inhonorofMrs.j.R. Grant,
Ouachita's first lady from 1933 untO 1949.

Students are national Rnallstsmarcn students were finalists in the recent
national Phi Beta Lambda honoraty busl·
ness fraternity's competition held at Anahelm, Calif. The Frank Hlcklngbotham
SchoolofBustncsssponsored the chapter's
involvement in the competition.

"Venture '94" scbeduled-OBU will
host approximately 1,000 church youth
group members and leaders from Arkansas
andsurroundingstatesforthe lOth annual
"Venture" program to be held Saturday,
Sept. 24. The purpose of "Venture" Is to
offer a period of fellowship and spiritual
growth. This year' s theme Is "Hearing
God in One Another. • For more lntormatloncontact1anCosh atOBU, P.O. Box
3782,Arkadclphla,AR7199S0001;phone
245·5536.

Classifieds
Mualclyouth mlnlatltr- Richland Baptist
Church, Memphis, TN,Is seeking a minister
of music and youth. Those Interested may
send their resume to Mr. Gary Oswah,
chairman of the Search Committee, 170 N.
Oak Grove Rd., Memphis, TN 38120.
Wanted- Part-Hme music director, within
driving distance of church. If Interested,
contact church oHice. Bayou Meto Baptist
Church, 26200 Hwy. 107, Jacksonville, AR
72076.988-1966 (day), 835-5226 (night).
Part-time minister ol music - Send
resume by August31 to A lSI Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 67, Jessieville, AR 71949.
Needed - Part-time youth/education
minister, Dardanelle First BapHst Church.
In close driving distance preferred. Please
send resume to First Baptist Church,
Personnel Committee, 118 South Second
Street, Dardanelle, AR 72834.
Needed- Full-time music/youth director.
Send resume to Arst Baptist Church, P.O.
Box 578, Des Arc, AR 72040.
Part-time position avallabla - Bookkeeper/secretary, 20 hrs per week. bookkeeping/computer skills required. Contact
Pulaski Baptist Association 374.0319.
Music/youth minister - Contact Music/
Youth Search Committee, First Baptist
Church, P .0. Box "0", Hazen, AR 72064.
Part-time minister of music - Send
resume to Music Committee, Third Baptist
Church, 817 Young, Malvem, AR 72104.
Classified ads must be submitted in writing to the ABN office
no less than 10 daya prior to the date of publication desired.
Acheck or money order In the proper amount, figured al90
cents per word, ITIUSt be Included. Multiple Insertions of the
same ad must be paid lor r. advance. Classified ads lhiD
be resbicled to church-related subject IMler.

Houseparents (Couples or Singles)
Arkansas Baptist Home
Arkansas Baptist
for Children
Boys Ranch
Harrison, AR
Monticello. AR
Call Royce Aston • 367-5358
Call Oint Morrison • 741-4362
Salary, Life 81. Health Insurance, Paid Vacation, Housing
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24 positions cut at BSSB as restructuring continues
NASHVILLE, TN (BP)-Twenty-four
posldons In the Baptist Sunday School
Board's Bible teachlng-n:achlng division
position h2ve been deleted as pan of
ongoing restructuring of the church
growth group.
The decisions foUowed a July 18
announcement that reducing operadng
expenses and reordering priorities would
requlretheellmlnadonof24 to 30 posldons
from the 224 jobs In the division.
Aclmowledglng there has been widespread am:lety among employees the past
several months, BSSB president ]ames T.
Draper Jr. said the extensive reorganlzadon project Is nearing compledon.
The restructuring, Draper said, was
lnldated by a strategy planning process
which began In the fall of 1991, shortly
after his arrival at the boai:d. The next
February, 100 employees were organized
Into task forces and assigned to study the
varlousaspectsoftheorganlzation.Draper
said they returned a couple months later
with 'an Incredible report - In size and
depth and complexity. •
kcommendadonsforthe restructuring
and direction of the board, Draper said,

were more drastic than he and the new
aecutlvc team would have come up with.
"'We never set out to reduce the number

10 days • jan. 24 - Feb. 2, 1995
$1698 includes roundtrip from Little
Rock, two meals per day, first class
hotels, major sHes, great education and
spiritual renewal.

can 835-3327 or 376-4791
for brochure, registration form
or more information.

NOTICE
The Arlcansas Baptist Dlsdpleshlp
and Family Ministry Department
announces that Baptist Youth Day
will not be conducted at Magic Springs
this _year. However, Baptist Youth
Day has been set for next year and
the dale Is Friday, Sept. !1, 1!1!15, at
Magic Springs In Hot Springs.
ARKANSASBAPTISTNEWSMAGAZJNE

of employees by any particular number, •
Draper noted. ·we said, 'Let's find out
bow we can foncdon the best. What can
we do to be In the very best possible
posture to do the job as economically as
we can and keep the prices down for
Southern Bapdsts1'" WhUe some further
restructuring remains to be done, he
condnued, •as br as major changes, we
fed Uke we're pretty wen done with it .•
Billie Pate, associate director of the
Bible teaching-reaching division, said the
latest restructudng resulted In redesign
of a number of positions and minor
organlzadonal changes. The netreducdon
Included twomanagement,15 professional
and seven support stalf jobs. Eight of the
deleted posldons were vacant.
Nine affected employees will take early
retirement, two will transfer to other
posldons In the church growth group and

the remainder will receive severance pay
based on years of sen-ice along with
outplacement assistance.
Among those taking early retirement
are Art Burcham, director of the general
leadership deparonent, a 26-year employee; Tom Lee, an 18-year employee
and growth consultlnt; James Berthelot,
lead adult consultlnt, 14 years; and Ruth
Ann Hill, adult consultant, 10 years.
Mike Fink, coordliiitor of biblical
studies development In the ministry-

development coordination department,
and Morice Maynard, manager of the
preschool ministry development section,
wUl transfer to positions in the church
growth group coordination section. Fink
will become curriculum, editorial and

resource coordination specialist while
Maynard will assume responsibility for

ministry/systems coordination.

Ouachita hires 12 new faculty membi!rs
Ouachita Baptist University has
announced the employment of 12 new
foU-dme faculty members for the 1994-95
academic year.They are:
•Joe Bradshaw, assistant professor of
chemistry, a graduate of Baylor University
and Rice University.
• Kevin Brennan, instructor in political
science, a graduate of the University of
Nebraska and the University of Kentucky.
• Usa Cobb, assistant professor of
biology, a graduate of Trinity Valley
Community College In TelCIS and Idaho
Stlte University. ·.
• Vincent Cobb, instructor In biology,
a graduate of the University of Tennessee
and Idaho Stlte University.
•susan C. Kindall, Instructor in music,
a graduate of Bob ]ones University and the
University of Oklahoma.
• Isaac Mwase, assistant professor of
phllosophy, a graduate of the Baptist
Theological Seminary In Zimbabwe;

Prqnant II Confused?

Gardner-Webb University In North
CaroUna; Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary; and Dallas Baptist University.
• Steve Phillips, associate professor of
speech, a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
University, Arkansas Stlte University and
the University of Southern California.
• ]on Secrest, assistant professor of
music, a graduate ofFrlends University in
Kansas, KansasStlte University and Arizona
Stlte University.
• Kristen Sommer, assistant professor
of psychology, a graduate of Denison
University In Ohio and the University of
Notre Dame.
• Thomas Tubb, instructor In mathematics, a graduate of the University of
Arkansas, Uttle Rock.
• David Wehr, assistlnt professor of
music and artlst-in-rcsidence, a graduate
of the University of Kansas.
• Chad Welch, Instructor in communications, a graduate of Bethel College in
Mlnnesotl and Baylor University.

""' For a choice
you can liue
with, call

664-5-729
Bethuay
Christian
Servt...
I lOON. UnM:r.ity
Lilr~Rock,A•k.
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Sept. 4

'LESSONS FOR UVING
Convention Uniform

UfeandWork

Getting past your fear

Holiness

The virtuous woman

By Roy Buckelew, professor,

By Art Horne, ml.nlsta' of cducatlon,

By ]ad Bledsoe, retired DOM,

Ollachlta Baptist University
Basic pasoage. Joshua 1·Z
Focal pasoage:Joshua 1:1·9; Z:1, 8-13
Central truth: Some are motivated to
obey God out of faith while others
are motivated by fear.

Basic passage: Psalms 99:9; Exodus
19:10.Z5; ll'e«er1:1J-16
Focal pasoage: ll'e«er1:1J-16
Central truth: Holiness Is to be a
characteristic of Chrlstlan5.

Carey Asooclatlon
Basic pasoage: Proverbs ZS:1·31,
31:1-31
Focal pasoage: Proverbs 31:10.31
CeDtral truth: The value of virtue Is
far llbo\oe rubles.

As we read Psalms 99:9 and Exodus
19:10.15, we read how people used to
prepare for worstup. They consecntcd
themselves-set themselves aput just to
prepare to worshJp God. What a contl'iiSt
to the typical Baptist today, preparing to
come to worshJp on a Sunday morning.
What is a Christian supposed to do In
ponse to God's requirement to "be holy"?
We lind three actions In I Peter 1:13-16:
• Prepare your minds. Our battle
ground beginslnourminds. Satan struggles
to gain access and control of our thoughts
and lead us to sin. The Bible urges us to be
transformed by the renewing of our minds
(Rom.I2:2).Howdowedothat?Byreading
the Word of God daUy. This is a simplistic
statement, but how many of us take time
to read the Bible systematically? The Word
of God claims the ability to "wash us•
(Eph. 5:26). Our thoughts become more
pure. We arc bener able to determine the
wUI of God. Only through the Word of
God can we judge the thoughts and
attitudes of the heart (Heb. 4:12).
•nese!f-contro/h!d Wearctobepcople
who acknowledge personal responsibility
for our actions. How many of us remember
the peace and joy that were our experience
when we received Christ as Savior? Do
you still have that peace, that sense of
being right with God? If not, what
happened? Sin. How do we restore our
broken fellowship with Him? Ask the Lord
to show you your sin. Trust Him to give
you repentance. Confess to God the sins
that you have committed. Ask for His
forgiveness. The Bible says that if anyone
knows to do right, but doesn't; to them Jt
is sin Oames 4: 17). Being right with God is
the way to have-self-control.
• Set your hope In God's grace. Can
holiness mark the Christian of today? Yes.
How? We must set our minds, then we
musttrustGod.Hehascommlttedtomake
us into new creations; to conform us Into
the Image of Christ. Our responsibUity is
to yield our bodies and minds to Christ; to
become living sacrifices totally abandoned
to God and doing His wUI. It is by grace
that we have been saved through faith.
Gnce wW lead us home.

We cannot conclude our study of
Proverbs without paying homage to this
marvelous Hebrew acrostic paying tribute
to the virtuous woman. It consists of 22
verses In our English translation. Each of
the 22 couplets begins with a consecutive
letter of the Hebrew alphabet, the signlfi·
cance of which is unexplained. Perhaps it
helped in memorization of the alphabet in
the same way a musical jingle helps our
children learn the English alphabet.
Whocverl.cmuelwas,hemayhavechoscn
this particular way in which to praise his
own mother in a dnmatic way. This
passage is used almost urtiversaUy on
Mother's Day In America. The acrostic
breaks itself down easily Into four major
areas for our considention:
• She Is a Good Woman. As a good
woman, she works hard In support of her
famlly, she makes wise decisions as a
business person and behaves herself In a
most circumspect way, giving evidence
that she has a strong faith commitment to
God and a firm commitment to her
marriage.
• She Is a Good Wife. Many a man's
good name and good fortune Is the result
of the loyal support of his devoted
companion. His trust and confidence in
her is such that he can share his inmost
thoughts with her In the assurance that he
will never be embarrassed In pubUc by her
actions.
• She Is a Good Mother. Children wUI
remember, aU the days of their lives the
wondcrfulcxpcriences"'atmother'sknce,"
where they were taught the basic rudi·
ments of successful living. They will truly
caU her blessed.
•she Is a Good Neighbor. Loving your
neighbor as yourself is not an idle lnjtinc,
tlon from the scriptures. It is the character·
islic that marks the basic qualities of the
successful life. The woman ponnyed In
these couplets displays the concern for
others that ought to mark cvc:ryone of us.
There is a secret to this kind of lifestyle.
It is the same secret we discovered In job
and the other Proverbs. An unshakable
faith In God is the bedrock foundation for
successful living.

TNt le110n tr..tmenl II baed on lht lnt•rMIIONII Blblll
Le..on for Ctlrlst..n TMCI'IIng. Unllorm Series. Copyright

Thilleuon VMII'IInl b bued on lhe Llle and Wllltl CunlcuUn b

............ Ccu'ICICJIEcUcdln.UeedbJ ~

ollhe Soulhem 8aplbl ~. Ullld bW' pennlulon.

ThlsBaonlrNmlnl b balodonlhe Bille BooltSitJdotlorSixllhlm
a.p!II.Ctul:hn.~rtghl bJ lhe S&n:llySctiXII Boatdollhe
Soullem &.pill! ecw-nt~on. liMd bJ penNulon.

11tis passage focuses on the time when
the people of Israel had been wandering
In the wUderness for nearly 40 years and
were preparing to go Into the Promised
Und. The story of their transition from
being nomads to being a nation Is high
dnma. In this first scene, there arc two
characters - Joshua and Rahab. Both
obeyed God but for different reasons.
Joshua obeyed because of his faith In God;
Rahab obeyed because of her fear of God.
Why do you obey God?
Joshua obeyed God because of his faith
In Him (vv. 1:1,9). There were plenty of
reasons for Joshua to believe God and
obey. One was his own experiences wJth
God,frombeingoneoftwospiesatKadcsh·
Bamea who believed God could give them
the land He had promised (Num. 13·14),
to seeing God miraculously provide their
needs in the barren wilderness (Num. II).

Another reason for joshua's faith was
the example of Moses, his father In the
faith, who had remained faithful to God
when situations seemed Impossible.
A third reason forJoshua's faith was the
promises of God. God had given His word
before and kept it, and now He was giving
His word again and Joshua beUeved Him.
No wonder he could obey God with such
confidence and courage! Faith in God is a
powerful ·motivation.

Rahab obeyed God because of her fear
of Him (vv. 2:1, 8-13).Joshuasent spies to

scout the Promised Land. They were
housed, hid and helped by Rahab, who
was a prostitute. One reason she was afraid
of God was because of what she knew that God had given the people oflsracl her
land (v. 2:9).
Another reason she was afraid of God
was because of what she had heard, "how
the Lord drledupthewaterofthe Red Sea"
(v. 2:10). Another reason was who God
was: ·vour God is God In heaven above
and on the earth below" (2:11).
Both faith and fear are powerful forces.
Which motivates you to obey God, the
fear of Rahab or the faith of Joshua? Can
you move past the fear of God to faith in
Him?
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Sept. 11 \
Convention Uniform
Putting feet to your faith

llfeandWork
Love one another

Bible Book
The ulttmate good

By Roy Buckdc:w, professor,

By Art Horne, minister of education,

ouachita Baptist Unlvenlty
Basic pa!I538C: Joshua 3-4
Focal pa!1538C:)oshua 3:5, 9-17; 4:4-7,

By J~ckJ. Bledsoe, retired DOM,

Basic passage: !John 4:7·5:3

18-24
Central truth: People have the
COUJ'IIIIe 10 act on their faith In God
bec:aaoe of His c:haracter as wdl as

Central Church, Magnolia

Focal passage: I John 4: 20
Central truth: LDve for other
Christians Is characterlstlc of a true
Christian.

~

their own c:oumge.

Fred says that he Is a Christian. He
hasn't been In chureh (much less serving
The story of the people of Israel being the Lord) In 15 years. He won't step foot
nomads and then becoming a nation Is back Into that church as long as that
drama at Its best. This passage Is scene two hypocrite who hurt his feelings Is still
of that drama- the crossing ofthe}onlan teaching Sunday School. it's no secret that
River Into the Promised Land and the events Fred hates that brother. He tells everyone
lmmc:dlatclyfollowlng. The time had come who dares to visit him how he has been
for them to put feet to tiu:Ir fulth, literally. hurt. What's wrong with this picture?
To step out In fulth, they had to depend ~ere probably Is not a Christian anywhere
on th~ character of God and their own who cannot identify with this fictional
courage.
character. The main thing wrong with this
First, the·chancter of God. In order to scenario is the: reaction of a professing
be able to· put feet to their fulth In God, Christian to an offense. We: must measure
they had to trust His character completely. and evaluate our standing with God by the
In chapters Iand2,thepeopleshowedno WordofGod.Oursenseofrightorwrong,
fear In the face ofpossible catastrophe and our fc:clings or our opinions are not the:
did not hesitate to follow God In faith.
standard. God's Word Is.
From the study of persuasive speech
HowisaChristlantoactwhenotrc:ndc:d?
through the ccnru.rles, we: know that the Let's examine: two biblical actions.
character, ctediblllty or trustworthlness
• We: are to forgive: when offended
of a speaker Is by far the most Important (Matt. 6:1415).
means of getting people to believe, to act,
•we are to seek forgiveness when we:
or to change. A speaker's character offend (Matt. 5:23·24).
depends on what that person has done In .
We must remember that we bear the
the past. When Joshua said, "Tomorrow name Christian. What a name:! It has bc:c:n
the Lord wUl do amazing things" (v. 3:5), paid for by the blood and lives of our
they believed because of what He had Christian ancestors. We are not our own.
done In the past (vv. 4:23·24).
We belong to Christ. It Is He who must be
Also, God's character is awesome. He is honored by our lives.
the Lord of aU people on earth (vv. 3:ll·
Hyoucannotlovc:someonewhoclaims
13). He Is the Lord of all time (vv. 4:49). to be a Christian, it calls you to examine
He Is the Lord of all things; even the your salvation. I John plainly states that a
runaway waters of the Jordan River person who says that they love God, yet
stopped at His command (vv. 3:12·17; hates their brother is a liar; a very plain
4:18).
spoken statement. God did not ask us to
Second, the courage of the people. In do what we can humanly do. Forgiveness
order to put feet to their faith in God, it when wronged and being able to love
took courage by the people.Joshua showed when offended are attainable: ifwe submit
courage In leading the people to do what to God and ask for His power. What an: the:
God said, especially when it seemed so results of dealing with offenses and hurts
radical. The priests showed courage when in a bibUcal manner? There an: several:
they stepped into the rampaging rapids of God Is honored; the community sees the
the Jordan River. And the people showed Chureh as powerful; the work of the Lord
courage when they walked across the river is not hindered; testimonies abound of
with a wall of water standing there ready God's grace; chlldren see godly examples
to bury them at any moment.
from adults; the world sees the chutth as
As with the people of Israel, when we a loving community; people: are drawn
put feet to our fulth, God wUl do His part, together; and reconciliation is a nonnal
but we: also have: to do our pan.
process. Think of examples of Christians
forgiving offenses and sc:ek.lng recon·
cWation. Then tell your friends!
Th11 lluon trwalment II bued on tht lnllrnatlonal Blbl•
Lea1on for Chrllllan Teaching, Unlfonn Serl11. Copyright
lramalonll Coln:ll of EdJcallon. UNci by pennlulon.
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carey Association
Basic passage: Ecclesiastes 1:1·5:20
Focal passage: Ecclesiastes 2:24-26
Central truth: Seek those things
from above, for all that Is good
comes from IUm..

11111 reuon ltMINnlll bued on lhe Ul81rd Wolt Culb.Un b'
Soulhlm Baptill aw.a., ~by lhe SIRII!.y Sc:hooi:Bocrd
oflhe Soubm Bapllsl Carl\'enllon. Used by penrislbn.

In Ecclesiastes, Solomon outlines his
journey In seareh for the ultimate good.
We wUl not find his final conclusion untll
chapter 12, but catch a foregleam of that
conclusion In chapter 2. The wisest man
who ever llved was no different from any
ofthe rest of us. Ufe is a journey dedicated
to our selection from the cafeteria line of
possiblllties and options those activities
that wUl ultimately produce our quality of
life. We already know that the best Is to
trust in God with all of our hearts and to
have a deep and unfaltering faith in Him.
• Personal experience. In chapters I
and 2 Solomon tells of how he sought the
ultimate good in wisdom and pleasure. He
discovered that seeking through wisdom
taught him a great deal, but each learning
experience revealed that there is always
something more, just beyond his grasp.
The more you learn the less you know, for
knowledge opens up new vistaS not yet
contemplated, so the: search goes on.
Solomon compared it to striving after the
wind, which cannot be contained. Jesus
referred to the universality of the wind In
His conversation with Nicodemus inJohn
3. Solomon recountedhis seareh through
the medium ofpleasure, the satisfaction of
his physical and sensual desires. These
also failed to provide the answer and be:
concludes that everything comes from the
hand of God for our enjoyment.
• General observation. In this area he
discovered that divine providence has
Immutably fixed certain things that are
beyond the comprehension and control of
man. God's times are set in eternity, for He
is sovereign over His creation. Man is
tempted to become a fatalist in the light of
such knowledge. At the same time man
sees the: human society of injustice,
Inequality and superficiality, all set against ·
the background of God's providence.
• Interim conclusion. He: concludes
that the ultimate good for man Is to enjoy
the: gracious providence ofan omnipotent
God, for that is what God chose for His
creation. Just enjoy It and be thankful. Not
untO chapter 12 does he conclude that the
ultimate: good is found in trust in God
alone.
ThlllellorllrMmenlllbu:edonlhe BtiiBoolt StiJ:t;'lor~rn
BepiN~.~bylhe5waySc:hooi:Boardallw
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Subscriber Services

NEWS DIGEST

The Arkansas Baptist NewmuJgazfne
offers subscription plans at three rates:
l!ftry Resident Family Plan gives
churches a premium rate when they send
the Ncwsm:ogazlnc to all their resident
households. Resident f.omllics arc calculated to be at least one·fourth of the

Study notes one child in four lives in single-parent home

church's Sunday School enrollment.
Churches who send only to members who
request a subscription do not qualify for
this lower rate of $6.36 per year for each
subscription.
A Group Plan (formerly called the

WASIUNGTON (ABP) - One In four American chUdrcn Is growing up In a singleparent home, and that parent Is almost as likely to he never-married as divorced,
according to a recent Census Bureau report.
·About 18 mUUon children- 27 percent of Amcrica·s kids -live In a home with only
one parent, twice as IIIJIIY as In 1970, according to Arlene Saluter, author of Marlkll
Status and Living Arrangements, a March 1993 srudy for the U.S. Bureau ofthe Census.
Part of that Increase is because more unmairied women are giving btnh, saJd Saluter.
Of chUdrcn living with just one parent, almost as many live with a parent who has never
married (35 percent) as those whose parents arc divorced (37 percent).
Two f.octors In the Increase of single-parent homes arc an Increase In the number of
divorces and the f.oct that more adults arc delaying a first marriage, the srudy reponed.

Senate joins House to save sexual abstinence program
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WASHINGTON (81')-Thc U.S. Senate has followed the lead of the House of
Reprcscnt:ltivcs In restoring funding to a sexual abstinence· program deleted by the
Clinton administration In its 1995 budget.
The Senate recently voted 87·13to approve a spending bill which Includes $6.7 mll·
lion for Title XX, the only federal program promoting sexual abstinence among teens.
Earlier, the House approved the same amount of funding In Its version of the
legislation. Although the versions will go to a Senate-House conference conunlnee to
work out differences, supporters believe funding for Tide XX, also known as the
Adolescent Family Ufc program, wiU rcm:oin in the fmal bill.
Sen. Slade Gorton, R.·Wash., and Rep. Lamar Smith, R.·Tcxas, led an clJort In their
respective chamhers to restore Title XX after the White House proposed Its elimination.
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Senate cuts funds for schools promoting homosexuality
WASHINGTON (BP}-Thc U.S. Senate recently passed an amendment prohibiting
funding of any public school districts which teach that homosexuality Is a positive
lifestyle.
.
In the 63-36 vote, 40 Republicans and 23 Democrats joined together to amend an
education reauthorization bill to prevent a school district receiving federal funds from
implementing a "program or activity that has either the purpose or effect ofencouraging
or supporting homosexuality as a positive lifestyle altcmatlvc. • The prohibited
activities include "materials, instruction, counseling or other services on school
grounds, or referral of a pupil to an organization that affirms a homosexual lifestyle. •
It rcm:oins to be seen If the amendment, adopted Aug. I, wiU remain In the bill, which
provides more than $12 blllion forelemenlary and secondary education. Th~ Senate and
House versions will go to a conference committee for debate. Sen. Robert Smith,
R.-N.H., and Sen. Jesse Helms, R.·N.C., sponsored the Senate amendment.

Miller defends compatibility of Calvinism, evangeUsm
Club Plan) allows church mcmhers to get
a better than individual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church. Subscribers through the group plan pay $7.08 per
year.
Individual subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rate--of $8.85 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
hccause they require Individual attention
for address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address by Individuals
m:oy he nude with the above form.
When Inquiring about yoursubscrip·
lion by maD, please include the address
label. Or caD us at (501) 376-4791, ext.
5156. Be prepared to give us your code
Une infonnation.
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BfRMINGHAM, AI. (81')-Calvinlsm and evangelism arc not mutuaUy exclusive,
according to David Miller, former director of missions for Arkansas Baptists' Utile Red
River Baptist Association.
"I'm about ready to dispel the myth and the lie that preaching the truth of the
doctrines of grace wilt hun evangelism and missions," Miller told a group attending the
12th annual Southern Baptist Founders Conference at Samford University July 26-29.
The "doctrines of grace" - as they arc called by Miller and many of his fellow
calvlnists- include such ideas as election, predestination, the sovereignty of God and
the inabUity of man to exercise faith unless God first regenerates him.
'We can go out with confidence, that God has chosen some and -If we preach the
gospel to enough of them- God's going to save some of them," Muter declared.

Ridgecrest marriage conference offered for deaf couples
NASHVILLE, TN (BP}-The Oct. 28-30 Fall Festival of Marriage Conference at
Ridgecrest will offer a special workshop track for deaf couples, according to the
coordinator of the Baptist Sunday School Board-sponsored event.
"For the first time we will have a set of workshops at FaD Festival of Marriage that Is
led and geared to deaf couples," said David Huebner. marriage enrichment events
specialist for the board.
The conferences wiU be offered at the fourth marriage conference planned this fil1l
at Rldgocrcst (N.C.) Baptist Conference Ccnt<r ncar Ashcv!Ue, N.C.
Couples interested ln obtaining more Information about the conference may call the
Sunday School Board at 615·251·2277 or Rldgccrcstat 1·80().588-7222, Huebner said.
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